
OPE FOOTBALL QUEEN Jodl Norman
L) a senior siuaem, was trownuu iyj
ii Queen ust preceding Friday night's

DAD Ricky Shepherd,seniorend, missedgetting to play In the
erne becauseof a foot Injury, but he got a lot of

Pep Squad Beau by Kim Hester (left) pep
Ricky's escort, Cindy Bird. (PHS photo by
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the Post-Slato- n gameat
Antelope Stadiumand saw Jodt
Norman crowned football
queen, Shcrcll Gulchard band
sweetheart,and Itlcky Shep-
herd pep Muad beau.The exes
alio law the Post Antelopes
demolish the Slaton Tigers, 33
to 0.

UNDKBGOKS Sl'ltCKHV
Wallace Darnell underwent

surgery In Methodist Hospital
nt Lubbock Friday and was
reportedveslerdavto be resting
mere comfortably

.
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bumper
Dlreclers of the Post Cham

ber of Commerce authorlicd
Secretary Kay Lamb to order
1,090 bumper slickers at their
meeting Friday at Jackson's
Cafeteria

The bumper stickers will
have the slogan. "Gateway to
the Plains, Post, Texas."
printedon a painted fence gate
The slickers are being ordered
at a cost of till) Don
Ammons. local advertising
specialtiessalesman

Director Walter Did ay
that I lie batvuel com

mlltev had sel Feb 21 as live
dale of the annual inemtrthlp
banquet, with a theme of "t
Years of Progress." The

homecoming game with Slaton. Runners-u-p were
Beckl Dalby and Sherell Gulchard. (PHS
photo by Joe Craig)
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squad sweetheart. At the
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Big sales tax
check arrives
The City of Post has received

Its second largest quarterly
salestax check since the sales
tax was voted here some two
years ago

The sales tax check received
from the state comptroller for
(lie second quarter of 1173 was
in the amount of $13,01201,
according to City Secretary
Wanda Wllkcrson

The sales tax check for the
second quarter of this yeur Is

nearly $2,500 more than the one
for the second quarter o( 11)72.

which totaled $11,088

Only the check for the last
quarter of 1972. reflecting
holiday sales, was higher than
the one Just received
. .J. .J..Af.V.V.V.JJ.WWl

sficlcers
bannuel will be catered by
Jackson'sCafeteria

Silas Short was appointed
chairman of the committee to
selectnominees for 1874 Cham-

ber president and five new
directors Named as members
of the nominating committee
were Jack Alexander. Joe
McCowen. Dr William C

Wilson and Jim Wells
The director recommended

that the auction of the
Christinas Nativity plates rsos

ihrouuh S be held In
conjunction with the Christmas
activities planned by the lletall
Promotions Committee

The directors agreed to
IKee tHrtf. PageIII

CofC orders1,000

The last check we made at
the sheriff's office before
"putting The Dispatch to lied"
yesterdayafternoonandwriting
this column was to nsk if there
had been any UFO's (unidenti-
fied flying objects) reported
recently in the Post vicinity.

--O-

Wc drew a blank there. None
reported. So sleep easier at
nights, local renders.

-- O-

Thc flood of UFO reports
from the Deep South has
brought on so many news wire,
stories including two fisher-
men forced to boarda UFO by
little men with (minted heads
and crnb llkc-nrm- s that we
know the mystery of it all is
really upsettingto some.

-- O-

One of the women employes
of the Snyder News, which
prints The Dispatch now an
Wednesday nights, has become
so upset by all the wire stories
from the South that she is
afraid to go home when her
husbandIs working at night.

-- O-

Ono of Shelley Camp'sfriends
gave us a "scoop" this week.
He reports the local Texaco
wholesalernow In Houston for
six weeks of treatmentsIs going

"
oVcr' to College' Station twice a
week becausehe has enrolled
for a courseat TexasA & M ori

the sly What are you studying,
Shelley, better Aggie jokes'

-- O-

The Dispatch will never
desert Its mail subscribers.
Even if we have to declare war
again on the U S. Postal
Service.

Ilecently, we have begun to
receive a growing number of

complaints of cither late
delivery (up to eight days to get
to one spot in New Mexico for
example),or no delivery at nil.

-- O-

Hcre's the complaint proce-

dure, readers. Write us. Don't
call We will check and be sure
your stencil Is In the current
file and contains the correct
address If it is, we forward
your complaint to the Postmas-
ter A J McAlister who sends
them in for Investigation

-- O-

Hopefully, then something
happens.

--o-

If It doesn't, we propose to
(SeePtlng,Page 10)

Area project in

road program
Improvementof 4 I miles of

FM 051 from 15th street in Post
northeastat a cost of J'JI.ocu is
Included In the statewide 1U74

State HITihway Safety and
Betterment and Farm to
.Market Improvement Program
approved by the Texas High-
way Commission

The FM C51 Improvements
will include reconstruction of
grade,baseand surface

Also included In the program
is 5 3 miles of improvementsto
V S 380 in Lynn County from
8.3 miles east of Tahoka to the
Carta County line

First service
in new church
The first church service was

held Sunday In the new Graham
Methodist Church building,
which replacesthe one destroy
ed by fire last January

A special service was held,
with Mrs Patsy McCowen
singing. "Hless This House,"
and also a song by Jackie Sue
Hutton

Jamie Norman's painting of
Hie old churchbuilding that was
destroyedby fire was presented
to the church by Jamie

The Kev. J. K Vales Is
pastor of l church

hoii:o MKirriNO skt
The annual stockholders

meeting ol Post Stampede. Inc
will be held at 7 30 p in
Wednesday. Oct 31 in the
dlitrtel courtroom All stork
Imlders are urged to attend
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Changesrecommended
in law merger proposal

City, County

meet jointly
The Carta County Commis-

sioners Court made 12 recom
mcndalions to the Post City
Council on the proposed consoli-
dation of the city police force
with the sheriff's departmentin
a special joint meeting held
Tuesday night In the bnnk
community room

Mayor Giles C McCrnry told
The Dispatch, which wns not
notified in ndvnncc of the joint
session, that city councilmcn
present were "in general
agreement"with the recom-
mended changesin the consoli-
dation plnn recently presented
the two groups by a consultant,
William Carr of Fort Worth.

The mayor termed the
two-hou- r meeting "a work
session"

The county's recommendat-
ions, prepared In a four-hou- r

special commissioners court
session earlier, included:

(I) Establishment of an
advisory board, composed of
two membersof the city council
and two of the county court
with the sheriff as an
member (no voting power), to
establishall policies for the
operation of the consolidated
city-count- law enforcement
agency

Such on advisoryboardwould
meet ns often as necessaryto
adviseand make recommenda-
tions to the sheriff and to carry
all requestsand recommenda-
tions for. funding nnd capital
expenditures,and or major
policy changes to each of the
local governing bodies The
board would have no authority
over the constitutional dutiesof
the sheriff and could in no way
infringe on the sheriff's respon-
sibilities in that respect

(21 A law arm work force of

six is recommended,the sheriff
and five sworn deputies This
force also would operate the
emergencyambulanceservice,
If needed Four dispatcher-clerk-s

also were recommended
for the joint departmentas
outlined In the Carr consolida-
tion proposal

i3 A pay scale for the sworn
deputies of $475 to $515 per
month is proposed The chief
deputy would havea pay range

Rites held for
W. A. Wilson

Serviceswereheld at 10 a m
Friday at Hampton-Vaugh-n

Funeral Home Chapel in
Wichita Falls for William Allen
Wilson. 81. who died Oct 10

while on u visit here at the
home of his son. C It Wilson

A native of Arkadelphiu.
Ark , Wilson had lived in
Wichita Falls since 1918.

Survivors Include his wife.
Joan, two sons, C It of Post
and Gordon Wilson of Lubbock,
a brother, Ike S Wilson of
Sherman, six grandchildren
and seven

llurial was In Highland
Cemeteryat Iowa Park under
the direction of Mason Funeral
Home of Post and Hampton
Vaughn Funeral Home

of $500 to $525 The sheriff's
salary would remainas is (now
$547 50 n month) but he would
be allowed n clothing nllow
ante, additional compensation
for supurvislonal duties of
ambulance service (if re-
quired), andotheradded duties,
to be paid In the form of a
commission to bring the sher-
iff's salary up. No recommen-
dation wns made as to the

DRIVE OPENS OCT.

United
set up

Gann County's 1974 United
Fund drive will open here
Monday, Oct 29, with a $10,000
goal an Increaseof $500 over
the 1973 goal and with one new
participating agency, Cystic
Fibrosis

United Fund directors, meet-
ing In the community room late

2

in
Five guilty pleas were

received by District Judge
George Hansardhere Tuesday,
two for the recentWestern Auto

Meals
help is

Three new volunteers are
needed to deliver mealsan hour
weekly In order for Post's

Meals On
Wheels program to continue,
Mrs. Ann Tubbs, coordinator
for the federally-finance- pro-
gram for the elderly, announc-
ed this week

These volunteers are needed
to keep the programgoing at its
pcrsent rate of hot noon meals
four days each week. Mrs
Tubbs said If more volunteers,
however, step forward to
deliver meals on Wednesdays
from II a m to noon, she said
the program can return to Its
original five-da- capacity

"We currently havespacefor
five more homebound senior
citizens desiring Meals On
Wheels," Mrs. Tubbs said Any
requests received will be
quickly evaluated.

Federal funding for three
additional months in the

of $1,400 has been
received here "We need to
considerplans for local funding
should federal funding be
discontinued after DecemlK-r,-"

Mrs Tuhhs said

Post band will hold
Halloween Carnival
The Post High School band

will sponsor Its annual Hallo-

ween Carnival on Tuesday
night. Oct 30. in the 4 II
Building from 7 to to p m . It
was announced this week

Included in the evening'sfun
to which the public Is Invited
will be a spook house,

fortune telling fishing, bingo,
cakewalks, plus other contests

deletion or retention of the
part time city patrolman now
employed

'4) The emergency ambu-
lance service would be run out
of the law enforcement depart-
ment

(5) Reports : Hecummendcd
were an offense report, showing
the offender, the offense charg-
ed, and the arresting officer.
This report to go to the

29

Fund goal is
$10,000

guilty pleasentered

store burglary

delivery
needed

at

auto

Monday afternoon, voted the
$10,000 drive goal after receiv-
ing this recommendationfrom
the organization'sbudget com-
mittee headedby Jack Alexan-
der

The Cystic Fibrosis Agency
was included in the drive for
$300 In 1973, a separatedrive

Store burglary
Valentino Dclgado of Post

and Daniel Cedlllo waived
presentmentof indictmentsand
entered pleas of guilty to
chargesof breaking and enter-
ing with intent to commit theft
in the Western Auto burglary,
in which almost all of the loot
was recovered because the
burglars' automobile ran out of
gas.

Each received probated four
year sentencesin the peniten-
tiary, and also was ordered to
pay court costs and make
restitution.

The third man arrested in the
holdup did not enter a guilty
plea He contend!, he was the
innocent driver of the car and
did not take part In the
burglary

The other three guilty pleas
were entered by Jill Cash, Jo
Beth Candy and Karla Josey,
each to a charge of possession
of marijuana

Judge Hansard made no
entry of Judgement of guilty but
placed them on probation until
Aug I, 1974. under Section 4.12

of the Controlled Substances
Act

Suspect held in

theft at store
Sheriff J A Jimmy i llolle

man Is Investigating the theft of

$390 in cash from a bank
deposit sack taken Tuesday
from the office of Wacker's
store

The lawman said he has
arrangedfor a polygraph test In
Lubbock for a suspect who has
been chargedby storemanager
Keith Alklns with taking the
money

Atkins, who reportedthe theft
shortly after noon Tuesday,
said the suspect had asked to
use the typewriter In the office
shortly Inrforc the money was
discovered to be missing

LOOK AT PHOTO COMPOSITION Four visitors from Finland, In Post for a
day last Thursday on a Rotary study exchangegroup tour of this West Texas
Rotary district, watch Mrs Norma Baumann operate The Dispatch's new
Compuwrlfer Grouped behind her, left to right, are Mr and Mrs Kalervo
Mustonen, VI He Palakka, and Born Ronnloff (Staff Photo)

advisory board and then passed
to the city council and the
commissioners court so that
members might sec how the
officers are performing their
duties, particularly as to
arrests.

(G) Grants: Grants should be
pursued In every area In which
we would be eligible to receive
assistancefrom the stale and

(See Changes, Page10)

for Cystic Fibrosis was con-
ducted here underthe leader-
ship of Mrs. Ann Tubbs. Along
with other organizations con-

ducting separatedrives, Cystic
Fibrosis was invited to join the
United Fund agencies and
acceptedthe invitation

Several increases In 1974
amounts to participating agen-
cies also were voted.

These IncluJed boosting the
Girl Scouts from $1,900 to
$2,400, a $500 increasewhich all
will be spent locally In the
program; a $100 increase for
the Boy Scouts from $2,300 to
$2,400, and a $300 increase in
the Bed Cross from $000 to $900,

The Bed Cross was "cut" $300
last year due to a local fund
balance, but the full request
was honored this year and the
participationreturned to $900 to
permit better Bed Cross parti-

cipation in emergency sltua
tions.

The only reduction made in
funding was to the Garza
United Fund, cut from $950 to
$250.

The $250 Is for campaign
expenses only. Last year, for
the first time, the fund's board
establisheda $700 emergency
fund which could provide local
funding through the year
whenever some local emergen-
cy cameup

This fund was not used last
year so directors decided to
hold it availableand cut back to
only campaignexpenses for the
Garza United Fund to prevent
the fund's 1974 goal from
getting too high to be reach-
able

Participating organizations,
whose amounts remain un-

changed In the 1974 budget,
together with the amountsthey
arc scheduled to receive,are:

Summer baseball.$2,500, not
reduced although loosted $500
last year on a one-yea- r basis
for park Improvements, U. S.
O $125. Salvation Army $1,000,
Medical HcM-arc- Foundation
$26. Texas Bchabilitation Cen-

ter. $50, and TexasUnited Fund
$50.

The United Fund will be
attempting this year to "go
over the top" for the fifth year
in a row-Ji-

Cornish again will serve
as drive chairman for the
fourth consecutive year He
volunteers eachyear for the job
on the basis that he will step
down whenever the United
Fund falls to reach Its goal

Cornish told directorsthat the
basic fund raising problem is
simply that "of reaching
everybody and giving them a
chanceto give " He said more
campaign workers this year
would make the task easier

Annual 4-- H program
scheduledSaturday

The annualGarza County
Achievement Program will bo
held at 7 30 p m Saturday,
Oct 20 at the building.

The banquet and awards
program wilt climax the local
observancecf National Club
Week which this year .'as a
theme of 4 II Gets It Ml
Together

The highlight of Saturday
night s program will be thj
presentationof the 1973 Gold
Star Boy and Gold Star Girl
awards

Maybe Indians
making comeback
Maybe the Indians are back.
Anyway Al a Archery Shop

on North Broadway was report-
ed burglarized Saturday night
with entry gained by breaking
out the glass in the front door

The loot retried taken
two bows and six arrows
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GR'SHAND OFFICERS There are six office holders In the Greenhand
chapter of the Post FFA. From left, seated,are; Phyllss Kennedy, president;
Sandra Dudley, sentinel, and Debbie Epley, vice president. Standing, I. to r.:
Matt Allison, treasurer; Randell Wyatt, reporter, and Tracy McAllster,
secretary (Staff Photo)

KILLED IN WHECK
COLEMAN - Jesse Smith.

66, of Novice, Tex , was killed
Friday in a two-c- ar collision 13

miles north of Coleman on U S
84.

KKCKUIT VISITS
Pvt Kobcrt Torres, who is in

basic training at Ft Polk, La.,
spent the weekend with home-folk-

Kobcrt, a recentgraduate
of PostHigh School, hasbeen in
the Army about five weeks

121 E. MAIN

"God's

0

Hugo, Okla., cowboy is

closing in on new mark
DENVEIt, Colo Ernie Tay-

lor of Hugo, Okla , ts close to
breakinga record

And unlike Hank Aaron, he
Isn't about to run out of time If
everything goes right

Hot Food To Go!!

Fresh HomemadePies
Baked Daily 1.50 Each

Barbecue
Chicken ea. 2.49
Pork Ribs lb. 2.49
Beef Ribs lb. 1.59
Hot Links ea. 49c
German Ring Sausage ea. 1.89
Beans Pint 40c Qt. 75c
Ghili Pint 95c Qt. 1.85
Potato Salad Pint 59c

ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS FRESH DAILY

Corner Gro. & Mkt.
CALL Oft OCRS TO 2951

Perhaps the most subject
this weekother than the World Series Is

the war In the Middle East. Certainly it

makesus nervous to find the "war clouds"
hanging so densely over the heads of the
nations of the world as a result of the
current war.

Yet we find that the peacewe all seek
is more than the mere absence of war.
Even when the military battles cease, the
conflicts within our hearts continue unless
we find our peace In God through the
Prince of Peaceeven Jesusour Lord.

The only real peace is the peace that
comesfrom God. This Is a strange peace,a
peace that comes to us In all kinds of

situations even those that usually cause
Inner warfare. When tragedy and sorrow,
disappointment and hurt become our lot,

1 1 a n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Taylor lacks only $1,587 to tic
the winnings record for a single
rodeo event in one season,the
Hodeo Cowboys Association
said.

His winnings in calf roping
total $36,531 Coupled with a
check of$197 in steer wrestling,
he Is the sport's third biggest
all aroundwinner with $36,728,

The event record of $38,118
was set by rodeo's great Dean
Oliver of Boise, Ida , the last
time he won the calf roping
championship, which was in
1969.

The Taylor, enjoy-in- g

his best season ever, has
from now until Nov I, when the
regulnr seasonends, to add to
his bankroll, plus whatever he
wins at the National Finals
Hodeo, Dec

Although the record seems
close at hand for him it hasn't
come easy Taylor has placed
at some CO rodeos this year, and
competedin about 100. To do it
he has had to travel some
100.000 miles.

His biggest win, which came
early in the year, amountedto
$3,413, the rest came in much
smaller amounts, earned
through consistency.

A professional in the sport
since 19C3, he is about to win his
first world championship.

Last year he finished seventh
for the title The year before he
was fourth

ATTEND HIC. GAME
Mr and Mrs Bob Collier

attended the Texas-Oklahom-

gameSaturdayafternoonin the
Cotton Howl at Dallas.

t44W444Happy

Birthday

Oct. 19

lliaxton Lewis
Phyllss Kennedy
Fayc Ruth Hamilton
Mrs Paul Duren
J A Johnson
Mrs Marvin Dunlap
Andrea Kay Mann
Kim Norman

Oct. 20
Byron Haynic
Opal Hay
Mrs J W McQulcn
Judy Altmon
Mrs Percy Printz
Mrs, Jim Graves
Dianna Barron
Mrs. Billy Craig
James Hay Adams
Kohcn Josey
Thana Howard

Oct. 21

Klchard Hart
Mrs. James Aten
Mrs. A. A. Hitchic
Mrs. Joe Duren
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson
Jackie Braddock
Tracy McAllster
Mlchell Roach

Oct. 22
Terry Greene
Mrs. Ronnie Pierce, Fort

Worth
Mrs, Tom Bouchlcr
Mrs. B. K. Bowcn
Mrs, Ray Hodges
Mrs. Vclma O'Neal
Mrs. Jerry Hays
Mrs. Tommy Poison
TheresaPate

Oct. 23

Ruth Doggctt
C. L, Prultt
Dick Allen
Rev. George Miller
Karron Lee Hays
Mrs, Herb Germer
Mrs. Ed Moscley, Slaton
Norman Washburn

Oct. 24

Danny Ray Kellcy
Lora Johnson
Gary Allan Seals
Mrs. Bill Uttrcll
Mrs. Sherry Dorncr
Liz Bilberry

Oct. 23
Dawn Lee Casey
Mrs. Don Windham
April Kay Neilson
Mike McCullough
Mrs. Bill Long

M. Tucker
Dennis Conrad

STUDENT ELECTED

SNYDER Danny Lee, Post
student at Western Texas
College, has been electedas a
freshman senatorin the student

at the college for
the 1973-7- 4 term, Danny, a 1973

graduateof Post High School, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Lee.

Peace"
the peaceof God can settle over us If we
know It In Christ.

This "strange" peace from God comes
to us when we are open to It. The Apostle
Paul writes to the Phlllpplans (from the
Living Bible):

"Don't worry about anything; Instead,
pray about everything; tell God your needs
and don't forget to thank Him for His
answers. If you do this you will know God's
peacewhich is far moro wonderful than the
humanmind canunderstand.His peacewill
keep your thoughts and your hearts quiet
and at rest as your trust In Christ Jesus."
(Phlllpplans 4:6, 7)

Amen,

Kenneth T. Metigcr
1 I I I I IJ.IJ.I I It t I t I I I I I I I I t t t 1 I t t t t t 1 i IMI

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
iiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiittiiitiiiiiimiiifiiiiiiiiimimiimit.

E. H, MOMLAKO

H.

government

Lu66bck,Hy, FM9S-2I-

-0- H0PEHAT0M-

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Hf1 Tim k Ckij Ti"

Announcement

Howell's New

& Used Cars
110 North Broadway

POST, TEXAS
DIAL (806) 495-317-0

Is Now AssociatedWith

0OWFORDi

1

(Authorized Ford and Mercury Dealer)
SLATON, TEXAS

II

4

1974 LTD
HARDTOP

We, at Smith Ford, are proud of this
new association, and we invite all

past, presentand future Ford Family
customers to see Conor or
Howell when it's tradin' time!

Sales

Parts

ALL-NE- MUSTANG

Ford and Mercury

Ford and Mercury

"The closer you look,
the better we look!"

INC.

BROUGHAM

Gary

Service

Body

Ford Wagon GrP

FORE
615 W. Mm Ph 4J52121

828-629-1 ON IYPASSU S MSUBURBAMji--- ''
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Diplomate title
to Dr. Hudman

Victor E. At I) , son
of Hudman and the late
Kiln Mac has been

certifying

hstcd the Directory
. T,tVne . . ! Mlll.l.i

Dr
auxiliaries, the Abilene

usionary and Diagnostic

the opening
ihtromention

first time
member convention

Victor

cxniouors

icr
Ohio,

BINGO

VERY SUNDAY
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INVITED

PRIZES
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BEVERAGES
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of Internal Medicine that he is Hrl conference contest,was
now a Diplomate In Internal reported in more detail in
Medicine anotherarticle

After graduation from the The tingles played Union
Dallas Southwestern Medical Inerc Oct (results unavnil- -

School of the University of nblei, and they travel to
Texas In I9C7, Dr. Hudman tomorrow 1 Friday 1 a 7 .10

completed one year of Intern- - m. contest. The gome with Irn
ship, threeyearsof residencyin will be the last conference
internal medicine and nour-- game. The en
ology, and two yearsof military counter with I'atton Springs
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ition President Owen national examination be a game and
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I'rp Squad
Southland's I'ep Squad now

has snare drum, and Kelly
Chaffln is the drummer. Pep
rallies on Fridays have been
quite lively the direction
of Mrs. Mildred Simmons,
Itnttv Hull, and Mrs Dinnn

FLOMOT-M- Iss Debbie Clay, Wnlts Klnrtlnu lime varies
Corpus since 15, daughter of Mr. Mrs. check with teacher or high

uonniu uay 01 riomoi, win oc sc100 Mudenl each week to
:ately 5.000 Texas a member of the National Parn 11... ,.vnrt
t expected to hear Youth Activity Team Southland Hooster Club
oe at the opening represent the Panhandleijuar- - furnished the drum for the

Aiinougn inc icr Associn- -

an Kpiscopalian, Hon All Americrn Quar- -

i uapnsi ana ne ni- - congress in uoium- -

h her

PUBLIC

ALCOHOLIC

0

SCHOOL

for

a

Homecoming

-- 0-

0

under
Mrs,

Christl a

girls.

Carnival
Final plans are being made

for Southland'sHalloween Car-
nival Saturday, Oct. 27 at C p,
m. in Hie school gym.

The Booster Club will have
charge of the concession stand
in the cafeteria, the Cakewalk
and bingo.

The school booths will be as
follows: kindergarten and first
grade, fishing pond, second
grade, throwing darts at
balloons, third grade, apple
dunking, fourth grade, football
throw, fifth grade, puppet
show; sixth grade, grab bag;
seventhand eighth grades,ring
toss, ninjh grade;spook house;
tenth grade, .basketball throw,
eleventh grodi--; sponge throw
and turkey raffle, and twelfth
grade,spinning wheel and coke
raffle

Johnny llairo and Junior
Becker are general chairmen

Ready to

a

or a

let us

you "a by

you a

-

ROUNDUP

uy a
new cart

Whether you're buying

gas-savin- g little compact
roomy luxury model, help

make good buy" saving

money with bank loan.

REMEMBER ONLY BANKS

MAKE BANK LOANS!

Free Sign-U-p for Tech Tickets
it foraet to lnn nn rtavt flma unii't-- a In h.inl for
wing lor two free tickets to Texas Tech-SM- U game

ft 1st
E

NATIONAL

BANK

fl

Pge3

EAGLE

FDK
HOMg-QPCATi"- 5

for the carnival
Don I miss a fun filled night

at Southland s Halloween Carnl
vol' Plan In inine early and
enjoy the lasts food at the
concession stand in the cafe-

teria See you there'
-- (

Vollolnill
About 2.1 ersonscame to the

Southland gym Monday night
Oct a to play volleyball, watch
television, or Just visit Games
are scheduled each second
Monday at B p, m in the gym
Gamesare also played after the
Booster Club meetings nt 8 p,

ni each fourth Monday
-- O-

Trnchrr III

Coach Donny Windham was
ill last Tuesday Mrs Mildred
Simmons taught his classes
while he was absent Coach
Terry Kohnhorst was in charge
of all I' ti classes thatday

nior

High Tlr
The Southland Junior High

tiaglcs battled the Ilcrmlcigh
Junior High Cardinalsto a 4

tie nt Southland Oct 5
Hermleigh scored seven points
in the first quarter Kicky
Anzley ran 20 yards in the
second quarter to score for the
tiaglcs. John Scrtuche'srun
was good for the extra point to
tic the gameat 7-- 7 at the half

After the half, Anzley scored
on a d run, and Scrtuchc
ran across for the PAT
However, Ilcrmlcigh cameback
with seven more points to tie
the gome. Neither team scored
during the fourth stanza.

-- O-

Dragoni Too Fiery
The Junior high tiaglcs held

the Dragons to six points the
second half at Dawson Oct 11,
but it was too late, andthe final
score was 264. Dawson scored
14 points the first quarter and
six points during the second
stanza. Southland's touchdown
came from a d pass-ru-

play from Hicky Anzley to
Steve Cisncros In the final
minutes of the game. The
Dragon's last touchdown came
in the fourth period, Neither
team scored during the third
quarter

The junior high boys battle at
Wcllman today (Thursday) at
6:30 p. m.

-- O-

Teachrri' Worluhop
At the Teachers' Workshop

last Wednesday afternoon, Don
Newman and his assistant of
the 3M Company from Lubbock
gave demonstrationsof several I

new machinespurchasedoy the
school The demonstrations
consisted of how to make
transparenciesusing the Cop
ier, the ThermoFax machine,
and the OverheadProjectors A

library of folders that may be
copied by the teacherswas left
at theschool for one week, This
library included mathematics,
social studies and history,
tinglish, careereducation,voca
tional education, science, and
homemakingmaterials

Mr Newman also provided
colored pencils nnd colored
paper for making colored
transparencies

The teachers appreciate the
information, the new machines,
and the materials that have
been provided.

Ot'AI.ITY PKAM TS
Kach year peanut producers

lose money at harvest time
from Improper equipment or
equipment that is adjusted im
properly, saysan economist for
the Texas Agricultural Kxten
slon Service Losses due to ex
ccsslve split kernels loose
shelled kernels and foreign
material totaledmore than $fi a
Ion in Texas last year Major
causesarc excessiveheat dur
ing artificial drying, excessive
combine and combine cylinder
speeds.Improper combine ad'
Justments.rough handling and
walking on loose or bagged
peanuts

Borden's

Butter-

milk
HALF

GALLON

490
Titer's
Grocery

326 W. 8th
7a.m.-11p.- Daily

D

IPISCOUNT CENTER
OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM

MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

GOOD THURSDAY, & SATURDAY

I Anti-Free- ze I
GALLON SIZE

NOW ONLY t I

WISK

mm

LAND
Takes Color Prints

OUR REG.
$23.97

rwiw
Bismol
rofturMtltcuCM
KXU11CM

200

33C . .

OY

OUR
for 97c

77c

2X

1
$2.88

Polaroid Square Shooter

' '

now $19.97
Pepto-Bism-ol

Liquid

Stomachs

S1.00

Our

Box o( in

nnd

3 . . .

OF 200
NO. 550

.,

8

.

By Cod,

OUR

DUTY

LOW

SIZE
OUR $3.45

For
Oz. Size

Price
770

Kleenex Facial Tissue
REGULAR SIZE

ly Assorted Colors

REG.

Rubber Baby Pants
Nylon Cushioned Leg Waist

DORSEY

REG.

WHOPPERS
MALTED BALLS

CARTON

REG.

Cape Site

REG.
M.37

PHOSPHATE
DETERGENT

REG.

.

CAMERA

Upset

Special

MILK

S9t
Throw Rugs

22"x44"
Assorted Colors

HEAVY

GALLON

260

369
SCHICK

DIAL 495-226- 8

Hot Lather

Lather Refills

$10.99

ELECTRIC HEATER
INSTANT HEAT CONTROL

FINGER PROOF GRILL

OUR REG. $17.97

NOW

Big

REG.

Hot

SYLVANIA

WHITE

OUR REGULAR 28c EACH

NOW
ONLY

2

WHILE j
SUPPLY

LASTS

OR BROCADE

NO IRON
58 Pet. Cotton, 42 Pet. Rayon

Full Size

Our Reg.
and $18.97

Pack of 8 Prints
Reg. $3.66 Now . .

With room Fab Tex,
No.

We will cut shadeto fit your

OUR REG.
$1.44

Plus Two

REG.
$19.95

SOFT

$19.97

- -$3.47

121 N. Broadway!

THESE PRICES FRIDAY

$14.88

Light
Bulbs

22C

Bedspreads

ea.

$15.88
Polaroid Colorpack

Film, Type 88

$3.39
WINDOW SHADES

darkening White,
1366-180- 0, Lenght 37'.."x6

window

Machine

RETAIL

VELVET

now 99

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
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WANT A I) HATKS
First Insertion per Word 3c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word Ic
Minimum Ad, IS Words 75c
lirlef Card of Thank I.2S

Real Estate

FOIl SALE Two lots 20 by 120

feet on Main street Contact
Clyde Mavhu' l 0 Uo 31.
Murfec North Carolina tip

KOH SALE Oil KENT Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest For Infor
matlon call Mrs Alene
Brewer. Dial 23IW tfc 7 7

LAUGH SPACIOUS house at
109 S Ave It for sale by G E
Bright Two new alrcondl
tloners,carpet throughout, cen-
tral heating If Interested call
collect

ltc 10-1-8

KOH SALE Two-stor- house.
For detailscall 2502. tfc 6

WILL sell or trade for mobile
home a two bedroom house in

Slaton Corner location in good
neighborhood, paved bothways
Lot 135 x 75 See lleibner at the
lied Front Trading Post. 105

West Main St Post
2tc 10-1-8

Lost & Found
LOST Beige boot with brown
wingtlp toe and back. Friday
night out of pickup during
Homecoming Telephone 629
4353.

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, You'l
Be Glad You Did

UO WEST MAIN

BhhkbbBhhibw)w

ALL

S.

Page4
,

For Sale

NEW and I sod Saddles Bob's
Saddle Repairs 4'j m SW of
Post on KM 6fi9 Telephone
M.V3M3, tfc7ti

Buy Your
S

Stereo Tapes?
at J

WesternAuto I
MATT It ESS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs --
new ones, box springs,king and
queen sties Call F F Keeton.
495-289- 0 Salesman from Lub-
bock will call tfc

Buy, Sell, or Trade, furniture,
tools, bicycles Most anythingof
value Red Front Trading
Post,Texas tfc

POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Willson, 495-232-

5

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1G04 Main, Tahoka. Texas. Ph.
998-414- tfc 11-- 5

KIRUY VACUUM Cleaners
New Classic Omega, late
models rebuilt, repair service
Call, write or come by we
are easy to trade with Klrby
Sales St Service. 510 W 3rd,
Idalnu Phones 892-263- 3

tfc

FOR SALE Registeredhorned
Hereford bulls, ready for
service C II Baldwin Phone

If no answer phone
49S 279J tfc 7

CLEAN rugs, like new. so easy
to do with Blue Lustre Rent
electric shampooer SI Hud
man's

ltc 10-1-8

1965 CORVAIR $195
2 door standard shift, collector s item

1963 OLDS $69
i door white over red. automatic

1964 Rambler $245
Good tires, radio, standard shift

1968 Pontiac 4-- Dr $449
Vinyl interior, automatic, tires

1966 Cutlass 4-- Dr $249
White over Gold. 8 cylinder

1965 GMC 'AT $199
6 cylinder, standard, fair tires

111 BROADWAY

8-Tra- ck

Post.

FOR

52tp

fair

THEY'RE ALL IN

CLASSIFIED
The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Ocl. 18, 1973

For Sale

AUCTION
OCTOBER 30. 1973 10.00 a m

EagleEquipmentCo , lnc
Abilene. Texas

Bear Thomas. Owner. Is
quitting business due to ill
health and has commissioned
Miller & Miller Auctioneers to
liquidate all constructionequip--

vahcD tools and equip-
ment, office machines and
furniture, real estate, etc
Everything postlvely sells No
minimum prices No reservn
lions

2tp 10-1-8

Fl RNACE
FILTERS
FOR
SALE Most all sties R. E Cox
Lumber Co

ltc 10-1-8

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensivecarpet, clean It with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer$1 Wacker's.

ltc 10-1-

NEW and used cars, pickups.
See me before you buy. Jack
Mecks 2235 E 50th. Lubbock.

2lp 10-1-1

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford pickup,
long wheel base, V-- 3 speed,
overdrive Call 495-220-

tfc 10-1-1

FOR SALE: Structural pipe.
Inquire at Wood's Bait and
Grocery during day After 7 p
m , call 495-202-0

3tp 10-1-1

NOW OPEN Used clothing
store. Used clothing and shoes
for men. women, children, and
infants All sizes and types
Open oach day Monday through
Saturday. 2 to 6 p m 322 A

East Main.
ltc 10-1-

FOR SALE: Living room suite,
call 2KS8 after 5:30 p. in

ltc 1018

FOR SALE Couch, heating
stove, chairs, bedding, dishes
and cooking utensils 117 North
Ave O

Up 1018

Card of Thanks
As chairmen of the Ex-St-

dents Homecoming Dance
Committee we would like to
thank all those who contributed
items or talent to make the
dance a success lludman
Furniture. Jacksons Cafeteria.
B & B Liquor Store. Pinkie's.
Pearl Distributors. KPOS Radio
Station. The Post Dispatch and
Kay Limb posters Also, all
the ex studentsand Individuals
who helped nut The dance
would not have been a success
without all those who donated
their lime and efforts. Again,
we say thank you In apprecia-
tion to all

Sherry Dorncr and
CharlesMorris, Chairmen

We wish to thank everyone
for their many acts of kindness
and thoitghtfulness in the lossof
our loved one. Mrs. Winifred I.
Blake We especiallyappreciat-
ed the food, flowers and visits,
and a special thanks to Bros.
Heecc and Ford.

W E Blake
The Nichols Family

We would like to expressour
sincere appreciation to our
friends and relatives for the
food, visits, flowers and cards
during our time of sorrow We
would also like to thank the
ones that worked so diligently
to have the church ready for
the services

May God blesseach of you
Mrs J M Bush

W C and Maurice Bush
Elmo. Lucille and Ricky Bush
Jerry and Judy Bush Family

Wanted
HEATING AND Air Condition
Ing work Archie Gill Phone

after 3pm lOtp 9 20

WANTED Customers, any day
and everyday, Gana Feed and
Supply tfc 6--1

WANTED children to keejTor
stay with elderly person Call
4953335

Up 10-1-

WANTED Waitress, apply In
pvrson, Ge'nez Steak House

tfc

"jr . "PKv3SSmHI9SHbIBjBSS1BS7

MODELS -- 'AS

Wagon..

pickup..

IS"
1961 Ford ViT Pickup. $225

6 cylinder stepslde,runs good.

1964 Impala 4-- Dr $349
White and Red Interior, automatic fair tires,
runs good

1963 Impala 4-- Dr $399
Blue, very clean Interior air conditioned,
automatic, locally owned.

1964 Chevrolet 4-Dr- .... $399
6 cylinder, standardshift, radio, fair tires, very
nice car

1965 Buick Skylark ...$425
l door, air conditioned, radio, good tires, nice
interior

One-Thir- d Down on Any of Above Models

Balance on Monthly Payments

ALL OTHER LATE MODELS SALE PRICED
SEE YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN

SPENCER KUYKENDALL or HOWARD SPRAYBERRY

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

Garage Sales

GAItAGK SALK Saturday8 till
r. 112 S Ave I' Household
items and children clothes

Hp

GAItAGK SALK Friday after-
noon 2 till 5 3d. Saturday8 30 to
4 117 S Ave l

ltc

MISCKLl-NKO- US Porch sale:
Friday and Saturday.515 West
13th St PortableTV.

Up 10-1-8

GAItAGK SALK: Clothing and
quills. Friday and Saturday,

120 N. Ave. It. Will lake
Trading Stamps.

Hp 1018

GAItAGK SALK: 211 W 12th.

Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day

ltc 10-1-8

GAItAGK SALK 815 W 13th.
Friday 9 a m. until Saturday
noon Four families

For Rent

FOIl IlKNT Apartment for
rent, 115 S Ave M Call 3274

ltc 10-1-

FOIl KENT Private place to
park mobile home Telephone
3420

2tc 10-1-

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. AA.

Itrg. .Meetingon 2nd Thurs.

GENE GANDY ,.W.M.

PAUL JONES ..Sect.

32-O- z.

Bolile

Plus
Deposit

Dr.
Pepper

FRESH GROUND, ALL

DECKER'S

WHITE SWAN
POUND TUB

WESTERN GOLD

Pork &

30 01. CANS

Purina, big I4ii Oi. Cans

Legal Notice

( ONTIt At TOUS' NOTK'i; OF
TKXASIIK.IIN Y

CONSTIU CTION

Sealed proposals for con
slructlnR 12 703 miles of Gra .

Kxt Sirs . Salv Its . ASH. ACP
and Seal Coat from 3.0 Ml. NV
of Post to Southland on
Highway No I'S 84. covered by
UK 502 20 in OarM County,
will be received at the Highway
Department.Austin, until 9 oo

A M . November 7. 1973. and
then publicly opened and read

The Stale Highway Depart-

ment. In accordancewith the
provisions of Title VI of the
Civil Itlghts Act of 1964 178 Stat
352 and the Itegulations of the
I' S Departmentof Transpor
latlon OS C F It . Part 8),
Issued pursuant to such Act.
hereby ncMfies all bidders lliut
lt will affirmatively Insure that
the contract entered Into
pursuant to this advertisement
will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder without dis-

crimination on the ground of
race, color, or national origin,
and further that it will
affirmatively insurethat in any
contract entered Into pursuant
to this advertisement,minority
business enterpriseswill be
afforded full opportunity to
submit bids In responseto this
invltntion and will not be
descrimlnated against on the
grounds of race, color, or
national origin in consideration
for an award.

Plans and specifications in-

cluding minimum wage ratesas
provided by Ijiw are available
at the office of Julian J Smith,
Itesident Knglneer, Post Texas,
and Texas Highway Depart-
ment, Austin Usual rights
reserved.

2tc 10-1-8

I will not be responsible for
any debtsother thanmy own

JanetCheshire Hair
21 p 1018

Tl'KSD.W VI.N1TOHS
Mrs Glen Ilurson and Mrs

Doll Hardhcrgcr, both of
Lubbock, visited here Tuesday
with Mr and Mrs Mason
Justice

With

BEEF, POUND

190

lb.

WHITE SWAN

15 02. CANS

M
GOLDEN
FRUIT
Li.

For Sale

DIAL 2125 129 W

FOIt SALK GO choice black
whilefaccd heifers Thedfnrd
Fry Spur. Tex Telephone
271 3112

2tc

FOIt SALK: H&W TV. table
model: twoburner (!nlinn
camp stove, new heavy-dut-y $mj J'tlbattery 013 S. Ave. II For to,,!'1!

FOIt SALK: Gelding horse
$150. 2 saddles. 1 targe and l
smalt $75. 2 living room suites.
$35 each. Boston rocker $25
Cold Spot Frostless Itef $fio

Spanish tabic with C ladder
back chairs $135. desk $17 50
end table $7 50. G K oven
Ihllilt-in- i $75. Call to
sec theseitems.

Hp 10-1-

FOIt SALK 1972 llodaka 100 II.

800 miles $375. Dial 2092
Hp 10 18

HELP WANTKD Port time
secretary, must Im good typist
Insurance rating helpful Dial
495 2895

ltc

LB.

ii'- - .

candy fJ

lime a,.'

St

He

Co

AM US

GASij

I

ESTIM.

623

TEJ

32 of

of fa

of acre

FREE

Hamburger 98
PICNICS

SOFT MARGARINE

Beans

3890

390

Blackeye

Peas

489C

Bananas

Tuna for Cats 41.1

150

Help Wanted

Sw

of Vj of Pride Ml

FULL DRESS

5 LB. BAG NO. 300 CANS

FIRST CUT, LEAN POUND

6 0Z. PKGS.

JUICY

5

BAG

10 POUND BAG

Sweet

POUND

m

imnortsm

Follis

& Air

5a,Mln$tin

BRYANT

Gaslfctjf

Financed

Approved

FREE
DIAL

WILSON,

For Sale

acres cultivated

one mile city

Post. $300 per
sell Gl.

PAT WALKER

Can of
BISCUITS

Purchase Gallon Sammy's

SOFT-N-LIT- E

FLOUR Dog

89 7$l

69
Pork Chops $U

SPARETIME,

41

Oranges
TEXAS,

Russet,

POTATOES
Spanish

Yelow
Onions

Miscelb

u,.,!E

within

White

Fin

Pot Pies

IOC

8

Jed
Cabbi

I
POUND

ruf v Mirr enno THROUGH SAT 01

Parrish
fRCEMltWRt
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Father Tim Schwertncr, pas-
tor of Immaculate Conception
church In Mulcshoc, performed
the double ring ceremony,with
the side altars decorated In
white mums and two
candelabraon cither sideof the
kneeling bench for the bride
and groom.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
length gown of bonded crepe
The sleeveless turtle neck
bodice had nn overlay of silver
lace with a tucked front waist
line ending in a straight skirt
Tiny covered buttons extended
down the front of the skirt She
wore full length, handmade
white lace gloves. The original
creation was made by ui&ydis
Smith, samplemaker at Nnrdls
of Dallas, and Diane Martin
head designer at Nardis'
fashioned the gloves The bridal
bouquet was n cascadeof white
mums and gladiolus.

Dcnice Mnrusak of Hanger,
sister of Ihc bride, was matron
of honor. She wore a floor
length gown of green, navy and
white and carried one white
carnation, mil Gray, brother of
the groom,servedus best man.

Ushers were Stephen Gray
and Scott Gray, brothers of the
groom.

Flower girl was Miss Hachcl
Mnrusak, and ring bearer was
Andrew Marusak, niece and
nephew of the bride, both of
Hanger. Wedding music was
provided by Molly Conoly of
Post.

A reception was held in the
home of the bride's parents
following the ceremony. Mem-
bers of the house party were
Molly Coram of likc Worth
and Miss Pattic Nelson and
Quay Williams of Post.

For travel to Amnrillo, the
bride wore a green and while
pant suit and wore the corsage
from her wedding bouquet.

The bride is a 1971 graduate
of Post High School and
attended Stephen F. Austin, in
Nacogdoches. She was employ-
ed with Nardis of Dallas. The
bridegroom graduated from
PanhandleHigh School In 19C7

and received his Bachelor of
Science degree from North
Texas State. He Is presently

at Gray's Orna-
mental Iron in Panhandle.

n guests attended
from Lake Worth, Dallas,
Hanger, Panhandle, Carlsbad,
N.M., and Hoisc City, Okla.

Program is presented
on Senior Citizens

THDA membersenjoyed a
covered dish luncheon when
they held a county-wid- e meet-
ing Oct. 10 at the Graham
community center.

Mrs, Mac Mc.Mnhon and Mrs.
Inez Hitchie gave informative
talks on their trip to Waco In
Septemberfor the Texas Home
Demonstration Association
state meeting.

Present for the meeting were
Mines Iva Edwards, Lais
Fluitt, Hcne Flultt, Suc Mnxey,
Fayc Payton, Mae McMnhon,
Inez Hitchie, Dernltn Mnxey,
Viva Davis, Pearl Wallace,
Nona Lusk, Lola Peel, Hooter
Terry and Dana Feaster,
county extensionagent

MRS. DAN NEAL GRAY
(SandraSuc Eubank)

Timely Tips k1
By

CHDA
DANA pEASTER

MIHHUHS INSTANT
DKCOHATINO IMPACT

Have you been thinking about
doing a little decoratingaround
your home? Well, If so, mirrors
create Instant decorating im-

pact.
When placed on walls, they

visually enlarge the size, bring
in twice the sunshine and
reflect the beauty of objects

Meeting is held
by Culture Club

"My Favorite Beauty Spot In
GarzaCounty"" was the roll call
response of the Woman's
Culture Club when they met
Oct. 10 in the home of Mrs. Lois
Williams.

Heports on the clubhouseand
recent visit of the Culture Club
to the museumsin Lubbock and
Crosbyton were given.

The theme for the meeting
was "The Beauty of West
Texas."

Twelve members were pre-
sent for the meeting. They
were- - Mmcs. Jock Burress, Ira
Lee Duckworth, Jack Myers,
Bob Dickson, Lou Marks,
Tillman Jones, Lee Davis,
Donald Pcnncll, Italph Welch,
M J. Malouf, Helen Hichards,
Doll llnlre and hostessLois
Williams

within n room
Mirrors are no longer con-

fined to the square,rectangular
or oval shapescarefully placed
on walls.

Today's free-for- mirrors
come in a wide variety of
geometric shapes to offer
unlimited decorating possibili-
ties. Placedat angles,singular-
ly or collectively, they have
great decoratingpotential.

Sheet mirrors, on the other
hand, addan
look, They can enlarge a room,
make narrow areas appear
wide, tall walls short and dark
areas bright. So, when re-
modeling walls, consider using
mirrors.

However, mirrors aren'tlimit-
ed to walls. Use them on
celling, floor, furniture and
other objects in a room. For
example, try a mirror-toppe- d

table to reflect the objects It
displays.

Hcmember, your decorative
ability is limited only by
imagination.

GIANTS OF FOKKSTS
Loggers and foresters have

recorded Douglas firs 330 feet
high, 45 feet around the trunk
and more than 1,400 years old

each containing enough
lumber to build 10

frame houses,

Good Selection of

SLEEPER COUCHES
Early American SpanishContemporary

Vinyls and Nylons

in Florals, Solids and Plaids

PRICES
FROM $239.50

Hudman Furniture Co.
"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"
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Garzaagentattends
young adult seminar
Approximately 35 Texas

county Kxtcnslon ngcnls-hom- c

economics received training
concerning young adults and
their relationshipto society Oct

5 at Texas A&M University
The Garza County agent, Dana
Feaster,was among this group.

Held in the J. Karl It udder
Conference Center and spon-
sored by Ihc TexasAgricultural
Extension Service,Texas A&M
University System, the In scr
vice workshop featured various
authorities in Ihc field.

On the first day, Mrs Flor
encc W I)w, assistantdirector
for home economics, gave the
seminar's welcome and chal-
lenge, followed by a talk by Dr
JohnT Pelham, Kxtcnslon stu-
dies and training specialist He
described demographic data
and social and psychological
characteristics of young adults
and older teens in Texas Over
30 per cent of the GarzaCounty
population falls Into this young
adult category 15 to 35 years

Mrs Toby Schreiber, TAMU
Dean of Women, moderated a

Post Art Guild

holds meeting
The Post Art Guild met at the

home of Mrs. Jimmy Bird on
Oct 8 at 7 30 p.m

Mrs Kd Ncff, president,
presided nt a short business
meeting. The group discussed
door prizes to be given at the
November art sale.

The program was conducted
by Mrs Bird who displayedand
discussed "Craft Ideas for
Christmas"

Ada Lou Bird, hostess,served
refreshments to the following
members Mrs Lois Williams,
Mrs. Helen Welch, Mrs. Inez
Hnrtel, Mrs Ann Bishop, Mrs.
Lucille Hichardson, Mrs. Kve-ly- n

Ncff, Mrs. Ed Ncff, Mrs.
Gcraldinc Butler and Mrs
Polly Cravy Visitors attending
were Mrs. Mary K Beach and
Mrs Doris Lucas

New
Arrivals

WVWWVWVVVVWSAWVWWV

BIHTHS
Mr and Mrs. Jerry McGce of

Spur announcethe birth of a
son, Kerry Nelson, born We-
dnesday, Oct 10 in Garza
Memorial Hospital Kerry was
born at 1 45 a m and weighed
10 lbs , 34 ozs

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Good Thursday, Friday Saturday

Aspirin
200 Tablets

ONLY 77

FASTPAIN RELIEF

203 E. Main

panel of adolescentsand young
adults discussinginterests and
concernsof this age group.

This provided background
and framework for the entire
week's learning experiences
and acquaintedparticipants
with the Impact of young adults
on contemporarysociety

Tuesday's conferenceswere
highlighted by "The

of Young Adults" and
"The Itclatlonship of Young
Adults With Other Age Groups"
by Dr Millard Bienvcnu.

The professorand headof (he
Department of Sociology-Socia- l

Work, NorthwesternState Un-
iversity. Natchitoches,Ia . dis-

cussed how self-conce- Is
formed, Influencing factors, If
and how it changes,and age
group differences

Dr Millie Ingram, research
associate with the TAMU
Industrial Economic Hesearch
Division, Texas Engineering
Experiment Station, discussed
the changing image of work-leisur-

and what will be
happening In 21st century
living how we will adjust to
more leisure time with shorter
work weeks, shorter work per-
iods and work periods selected
by the Individual.

FeaturedThursday,Dr Alice
Whatlcy talked about "Mascu-
linity and Feminity Perspec-
tives of Maturity" and "Boy to
Man-G- irl to Woman: What Is
Adult'" concerning influencing
factors, characteristics,how
acquired and-o-r changed, and
changingimages.She is an as-

sistant professor of home eco-
nomics with the University of
Texasat Austin

Workshops and group discus-
sions followed eachafternoon to
reinforce what was presented
that morning.

Wrapping up the training on
Friday, Extension family life
educationspecialistsdistributed
and discussedteaching mater-
ials that agentscan use In their
own counties.

Mrs. Stella Brashears
is Priscilla hostess

The Priscilla Club met Oct. 12

with Stella Brashears as
hostess in the home of Viola
Kuykendall with 12 members
and two guestspresent.

Memberspresentwere: Mmcs
Mary Goodwin, Irene Mitchell,
VI Terry, Evelyn Ncff. Nettle
Barrow, Vclma Lee Lane,
Lillian Nance, Maudie Justice,
Odic Kemp, Viola Kuykendall,
Stella Brashears, and Mrs.
Mueller Two Ruests wen Mr
Ahlenc Lane and Mrs, Willie
Lou Taylor

1
...

COFFUK
An Introductory coffee honor-

ing Mrs Don Ncul Gray, the
former Sandra Sue Kubnnk,
was held Oct. C in the home of
Mrs. Paul Dover of Panhandle,
Tex.

If .

a in

CLOSi: CITY MKKTING

The Close City Community
Center monthly meetingwill be
held at 7 o'clock Saturday
night, with a potluck supper
and gameson the program.

an in a
by

This Is called AAary Leslie and It comes In

small, medium, large and extra large. Only
S10.

Therearemany other styles to choose from
In sizes from $5 to $10

&

Polaroid Film 00
ONLY . V

ANACIN

Factor

Hand Lotion
REG. AC
2.50 Tr3

REG. 3.00
WEEKEND SPECIAL

DRISTAN

TABLETS

97
100 ANACINS

REG.

SPECIAL

INTHODUtTOIlV

Any little girl would
look angel
beautiful dress

gUSiMM

Q
Color 108 U U

Max

like

Reg. 1.49

1.67

NOW

Alka Seltzer
PLUS

77

1.19
OOU) TABLE fl

UDWI PUVM

DOCS MORE THAN THE
LEADIN8 COLD CAPSULE

COTV HAND and BODY LOTION

1.75
Bob Collier, Druggist

Dial 2156
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' Who s on first, what's on
second'

"Some farmers ami ranchers
may be In a qunndry over the
presentstate of affairs, but the
ball name hasn't changed --

just the rules," says Cecil
Parker, economist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service

For the first time in a lone
while, agricultural producers
find themselves nj situation
whre both cwls ancf'JSleesare
rising. In recentyears, produc-
tion costs have risen while
prices receivedfor agricultural
products remained generally
stable. But now prices are also
moving up and producers arc
finally seeing the outcome of
the ball game in a different
light "

The Texas A&M University
System economist points out
that farm prices, costs and
demands for farm products
have reached a new plateau
during the first half of 1973 Hut
how long will this situation
continue?

Parker expects present con-

ditions in the farm economics
picture to continue until at least
1U75. "Record cropsare expect
ed this year and in l'J74 and
there should be no drastic
changein domesticand foreign
demands for aricultural corn
modities during the next two
years."

According to the economist,
I' S. farmers could realize a
gross Income of about $85
billion this year This would be
a 23 percent, or $15 billion.
Increaseover 1972 Of course,
production expenseshave also

Funeral held in

Juarez, Mexico
Serviceswere held In Juarez

Chihuahua, Mexico last Thurs
day for Ignaclo Varcla Domln-que- .

71), who diet! Oct 9 after
an Illness

Survivors residing In Post
Include two sons, Ignaclo
Varela and Pedro Varela. and
two daughters. Mrs Miguel
Ayala and Mrs Antonio Rosas

Other survivors Include two
sons, four daughters,43 grand
children and 13 great-gran-

children

Lynn County
gets landfill
TAIIOKA A new sanitary

landfill for Tahoka and Lynn
County hasbeen opened east of
the Wilson road, one-fourt-h mile
south of the old dump ground

There will be no dumping at
the old dump ground The stale
has demandedthat it br losrtl
levelled and covered with 34
inches of dirt There will be an
attendantat the new landfill

The new site was a require
ment of the state and the
county. Wilson. New Home and
O'Donnell are all Included in
the project and win help with
the cost

VISITS SISTKIt
Mrs Vera CiOstteU was a

recent visitor In the home of
her sisler. Mrs. John
and husband af Slaten

WINKS OK MKNimZA
The Argentine city of Men

doia. famous for its quality
wine, has some I J00 wine
cellars

Sizzling

STEAKS

As You Like Them
and

Mexican
Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
Cljiiemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beerand Wine

Servedwith Meals

FUU MCAKFASf.
LWfCHCON AND

WMMR MN4J

DIAL 2470

Optnta.m to 1 1 p. m
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

3'orm Joplc5
SYO CONNER

5Jj Carta County Agent

shown a record increase and
could be up about $12 billion by
the end of the year

During the first six months of
1973. costs of
production Inputs feed, seed
and feedercattle averaged35
percent above the first half of
1972 At the same time,
production Inputs of non farm
origin - fertilizer, fuel, equip-men-t

- Increased only 7
percent during the first half of
1973 compared to the same
period Ips vear

What ivi: coming months
hold as far as farm costs arc
concerned'

"Record crops this fall should
lower feed costs somewhat "
believes Parker However the
prices of those Input items not
originating on the farm will
continue at a high level and
may even Increase due to
Increasedproduction costs

OREENIsttampsJ
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Crusade begins

at church here

Everyone Is invited to attend
the Fishers of Men" cvange
llstic crusadeat the Church of

God of Prophecy. Ul East 5th
St , which began Wednesday
and is to continue through
Sunday, Oct 21

lllshop Hector Ortlr, who has
served eight years as a
missionary In the Caribbean
Islands, will do the preaching,
and there will be spirit filled
singing from local and visiting
singers

The Rev Oscar Ncwdlgcr,
pastor of the church, invites
everyone to attend, The ser
vices will begin at 7 o'clock
each evening

FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS:
THURSDAYS:

Appointment

SHURFINE ALL MEAT LIMIT

Mi:V. IIKCTOK ORTIZ

Deep water In the summer
may have too little oxygen for
fish, causingthem to comenear
the watr? !riaT

DR.

1:30 to 5;30 P.M.
1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by
330 E. Main Ph. 495 2500

4
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FAMILY
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Family held
for George Grahams

A family dinner was held
recently In the home of Mr and
mrs Jim It Norman of (he
Graham honoring
George Graham, his wife, paf
and one of their two children
who arc moving from California
to Houston The Grahams'son
Rusty, is already In Houston
going to school.

Those the dinner
were GeorgeGraham'smother,
Mrs Travis Gilmorc, and Mr
Gilmorc and Jenda, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ray Raker and sons
Mr and Mrs. Rill Hovers and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Norman and family.

Trv n nimuilrh rlr..m...i . , Knr

BOTTLE

ZEE PAPER

JUMBO
ROLL

BEEFSTEW. $1.09
BONELESS

STEAK $1.19
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Finnish visitors four
conservationprojects

Hob Arhclgcr, district conscr
vnlioulst at Post, reports three
members of the Port Notary
flub of Finland and the wife of
one of the members were

Johnsonrites
held Friday
Final riles for Delia Mac

Johnson,20. who died Oct U in
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
after a short Illness, were held
nt 2 p. tn. Friday in the
PleasantHome Baptist Church
with the Itcv Arthur Kelly
officiating. Ilurinl was in
Terrace Cemetery under the
direction of llmlinnn Funeral
Home.

Survivors include three child-
ren, Debra Ann Stevenson and
Tony liny l.oekhnrt, both of
Unmcsn, and Delia Ann John
son of Post, two brothers,
Henry L Daughlcry nnd
William Lockhart, loth of Post,
nnd n sister, Ixna Fay Cook of
Post

NEW CROPTEX. RUBY

GRAPEFRUIT.
NEW CROP TEX.

'

on a tour of local Mill
and waler work In
the (Sarin area last

a
with the Post Club

Soil
from the Post field

office the visitors
modern

with terraces
and sys-
tems A brief visit also was
made to the portion of
the county where

on were

Mrs Kalervo one
of the on
the of the
sceneryaround the rim of the

saying It was like the
sceneryIn westernmovies.

said the four visitors
from their
main fnrm cropswere
to small grainsand sugarbeets,
with dairy for

They said crops
such as cotton, corn and grain

could not tic grown
due to

RED

ORANGES
FRESH ROMAINE

FEBBBBBMMHriMBfi

conducted
conservation

County
Thursday following luncheon

Holnry
Conservation Service

personnel
showed
conservation farming

methods parallel
conservationcropping

ranching
conservation

problems rnngelnnd
discussed

Mustonen,
visitors, commented

rugged beauty

caprock.

Arhelgcr
Finland indicated

confined

operations
diversification

sorghums
Finland's climate

rucE
IATOES

( MMnUl M.MI.aiShM,' n(Lind

SJBBSif-lil-
..'Vc VBBBBBVj ABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB' B , joPBBB, fTBBBVBBBBBBBBBn i i?"1 'V "'"ji

IMPRESSEDBY SCENERY Four Rotary visitors from Finland pauseon the
edgeof the caprock during a tour of soil and water conservationwcrk In Garza
County. Left to right are VIIo Taplo Polakka, Born Ronnloff, Col. and Mrs,
Kalervo Mustonen (SCS photo)

The visitors had toured
Burlington Industries' Postcx
Plant that morning where they
saw the manufacturing of
sheets andpillow cases On the
conservationtour, they saw the

LB.

FULL '0 JUICE

i LB.

LARGE
BUNCH

4CT. CRTN.

manyacresof cotton stretching
across the farmland of Garni
County where the Garza sheet
first begins

The Finnish visitors were
given copies of the Garza Soil

19
29

and Water Conservation Dis
(net Program and Plan of
Work, explaining the purposes
and goals of the SWCD in
conserving the resources they
had viewed
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Graham couples return
from Weatherfordvisit

Hy Mits. ;u:nn davis
Mr and Mrs Quannh Maxey

and Mr and Mrs Bryan Maxey
returned home Monday from a
visit in Weatherford with Mrs
Ona Berdine nnd her family
and in Grnnbury with Mrs
Pearl Graham and near Gran-bur-

with Mr and Mrs
Itichard Overton

Mr and Mrs Noel While and
Stive took Patricia Davis, Sue,
Amy and Lisa Cowdrey to
services at the Broadway
Church of Christ in Lubbock
last Wednesday evening They
met Stephanie Davis and a
friend after servicestor a visit

The Jtxly, Lewis and O T
Mason families were Sunday
luncheon guests of their mother
Mrs Willie Mason Mrs Tennle
Mason was also a guest

Jay Bruce Bvans spent
Saturday night with Kirk and
Clay Cowdrey His dad Dr
Bruce Bvans, came for him
Sunday and was a luncheon

IvJsTAM PSH

"T7Y1
l CefealDcteJjJk
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g,M basic
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guest of the Bobby Cowdrey
family

Mr and Mrs. Jack Flultt and
son visited over the weekend
with his parents Mr and Mrs.
Carl Flultt The Delwln Flultt
family were also visitors.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Custer
visited Saturday evening with
Mr and Mrs L. II Peel.

Mr and Mrs David llooten
were Sunday guests of her
parents Mr and Mrs. E. E.
Peel and attended church
services at the Church of
Christ

The Methodist people had
Sunday services In the new
church building. Funeral ser-
vices were held for J M Bush
in the new building. It is a nice
building and we know they are
happy to have It

Mr and Mrs. L. G Thuctt
Jr , have returned from the
visit in Korea and Japan. Mr.
and Mrs Alvin Young are
visiting the Thuctts and their
son, Mr and Mrs. Tommy
Young and family and other
relatives.

John Johnson and Tol Tho-
mas were home from Stephen-vlll- e

over the weekend for
homecoming nnd visited with
their parents.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Flultt
visited Sunday evening with
Mr and Mrs Thelbert Mc-Bri-

Mr and Mrs. B. B. Peel
recently visited near Spring-tow- n

with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs John Peel.

Itecent visitors of Mr and
Mrs Delwin Williams have
been Mr and Mrs. Donald
Fortenberryon Friday, Mr and
Mrs Floyd Morgan Sunday
afternoon, Mr and Mrs. Butch
Burkctt Sunday evening. The
Williams family were Sunday
luncheon guests of the Claud
Williams family

Mr and Mrs Bob Lusk
attended the Dallas State Fair
over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Jason Justice
visited a while Sunday after-
noon with Mr and Mrs. Fred
(Josselt

Harlan Morris has beena
recent patient In Garza Me-
morial Hospital Wc hope he is
feeling much better by now.

Mr and Mrs. L. G Thuett Jr.
and Mrs Alvin Young visited
Monday morning with Mr. and
Mrs L G Thuctt Sr

Mr and Mrs George Tate of
Abilene visited with Mr. and
Mrs Ambers Parrish, their
cousins, one day last week. The
two couples took off in their two
campersfor a sight seeing trip
to Waco, Brownwood and on thf
Louisiana border and other
places.

Mrs Carl Flultt visited her
mother Mrs. L W Gandy in
Tahoka Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Bob Itobinson
and family of Springlakcvisited
Sunday late afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs Ambers Parrish.

Mrs Gladys Floyd and Mrs.
Klhel Itcdman visited one
afternoon last week with Mrs.
U'wis Mason

Mrs Pearl Wallace visited
over the weekend in l.ubbock
with Mr and Mrs Clovis
Tucker, Bobby and Joy

Mrs JamesStone spent a few
days last week in Abilene
helping make draperies for the
Bd Bradys' new home

Noel White celebratedhis
birthday Sunday Those visiting
in the evening, after church in
the White home cro Mr and
Mrs Lou White, the Silas Short
family, the Bobby Cowdrey
family, the Bonnie Graves
family. Debbie Ledbetler.
I.arry Morcman and John Gist
The group enjoyed singing and
instrumentalmusic

iiomkcomim; gl'Kst
Dee Justice of Sweetwater

was in Post over the weekend
for homecomingr INSTANT

TM COUPON g T
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Unscratched
looks for tough

tilt on Frenship grid
The undefeated, unlied Post

Antelopes, who dufanged the
Slaton Tigers here Friday
night, hope to keep the
momentum going against an-

other group of Tigers at
Frenship (Wolf forth I this Fri-
day night

"We II have to play a good
ball game to beat Frenship,"
Coach Bobby Davis predicted
Tuesday "We certainly can't
afford to let down, because
they're big. tough and exper-
ienced,"

Southland loses
to Union team;
Lester injured

SOUTHLAND - Scoring 30
points in the second quarter
after Southland'sGregg Lester
had gone out with an Injury,
Union-Terr- y defeated the
Eagles. r2 to 20, in a six-ma-

game Friday night at Union.
Lester, who has been one of

the Southland team's mainstays
this season, was taken to a
Hrownfield hospital for emer
gency treatmentat halftlme,
but was dismissed later that
night

The teamswere tied 6 at the
end of the first period, with
Lester's pass to Jerry
Wmterrtmd accounting for the
Southland score

The Kagles got six points in
the third quarter on a
run by Steve Buxkemper, and
eight in the final quarter on a
pjss from Winterrowd to Mark
Bevers. with Bcvers kicking the
extra points

Seagravessets
Homecoming
SEAGUAVES - The Sea

graves school homecoming is
scheduled for Thursdayand
Friday. Nov

A bonfire at 7 30 p m
Thursday, Nov t, north of the
football field will get activities
underway Registrationts to be
held all day Friday In all school
buildings.

Also scheduled for Friday is a
pep rally at I 30 p m , a
downtown parade at 2 30, an

barbecue - open
to everyone - from ! 30 until
8 45 In the cafeteria, queen's
coronation at 7 p m at the
football field, the Seagraves
(Mains football game at 7 30.
and an coffee In
the cafeteria following the
game

Alberta JamesIs secretaryof
the Seagraves
Association

SI.MIING CONVKN'TION
M ATA DO II -- The semi annual

meeting of the Motley County
Singing Convention will be held
Sunday Oct 21 in the
American Legion building The
program starts at 10 a m and
continues until 4pm

r

Post

Frenship has won only one
game in six starts, but four of
their five losses have been by
narrow margins The only
sound trouncing they have
taken came when they dropped
a 34-- decision to itooscvclt,
which was riding high until
bombed 27-- by Littlcflcld
Friday

Frenshlp's win came over
Morton. 9-- with halfback Jay
Depanion kicking three field
goals for the Tiger victory
They have lost to Hale Center)
20 13. Lockney. 13-1- Tulia,
20-1- and last Friday to
Tahoka, 13-- in a District 5AA
encounter which Post scouts
said could easily have gone
either way

The Tigers will start 11

seniorson offense and nine on
defense Theyrun their offense
out of a wishbone-- and have a
capable passer In quarterback
Davy Booh it, 156 pounds, Ills
favorite target has been end
Andy Turnbow. 145 pounds

Other backficld starters for
Frenshipwill be Travis Harney,
15V. and Depanion. 153. half-
backs, and Larry Van Gilder,
155. fullback

Turnbow starts on offense at
the tight end position, with

Brad Bcrger at split
end The tackles will be Paul
Mason. 163. and Clifton Davis,
215. the guards,James Itogans,
220. and Kicky Arbegast, 170,
and the center, Chris Itelchle.
190

Itogans. the guard,
will start at an end position on
defense, with Berger at the
other end The defensive
tackles will be Abclino Mal-donad-

232, and Davis, with

J. Hart. junior, at
noseguard Linebackerswill be
Boy Turnbow, d junior,
and Mason, defensive half-
backs. Andy Turnbow and
Depanion. and safeties.Harney
and Larry Stroud. d

senior
The Antelopes will be minus

the servicesof seniorend Kicky
Shepherd Friday night, who will
be out of his second straight
game after receiving a heel
injury against Cooper Coach
Bobby Davis said safety Kandy
Josey.who has interceptedfive
pasv In the last two games.Is
a doubtful starter Josey was
Injured late In the Slaton game
and worked out for the first
time Tuesday

Otherwise, the squad Is in
good physical condition for
Friday night's 7:30 encounter
against Frenship, the coach
said

VISIT MRS. CLAIIOUN
Mrs Marie Anderson and two

daughters of Koswell. N M .

were her for the week visiting
her mother. Mrs L E CUborn
Seamanrecruit Terry Anderson
granddaughterof Mrs Claborn,
has completed eight weeks of
boot camp In Orlando, Ha and
will leave Oct IB for Great
Lakes III for 16 weeks of
training for operation special
1st

mm

SHEPHERDON LOOSE One of the bright spots In
the mid seasonplay of the undefeatedPost Antelopes
has beenthe performance of sophomoreend and
safety Mike Shepherd Here Shepherd headsout on a
22 yard punt return against Slaton In the Antelopes'
33-- 4 victory Friday night - (PHS photo by Joe
Craig)

Fresh Made Pizza

GET YOURS TODAY AT

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

312 N, TMlway Call Onters to 2101

Antelopes to face

Rii LfllLiLLv HVn

FOLLOWS BLOCKERS Halfback David Conoly is shown following his
blockers into the line In Post's 33-- 6 win over Slaton here Friday night. Conoly,
who gained 146 yards on 18 carries, has just taken the handoff from quarterback
Bryan Davis (No. 11) (PHS photo by Joe Craig)

Postrocks Slaton,33--6
The Post Antelopes addedthe

Icing to the homecoming cake
Friday night by pinning a 33 to
C defeat on the Slaton Tigers
before a wildly cheeringcrowd
at Antelope Stadium

It was a big win In moreways
than one for Coach Bobby
Davis' hustling Antelope eleven.
It stopped a string of three
consecutive Slaton victories
over the 'Lopes, brought their
seasonrecord to 6-- and their
District SAA mark to 2-- and
left them tied for the loop
leadershipwith Denver City,
which the previous Friday had
settled for a 14-- 7 win over the
sameSlaton team

There was little doubt about
the outcomeof the gameFriday
night from the time the
Antelopes marched to a touch-
down In 12 plays after receiving
the opening kickoff They added
another touchdown in the same
quarter, but had to settle for a
scorelessdraw In the second
period before coming back for
14 points in the third quarter
and seven In the fourth, with
the Tigers also getting their six
points In the final period

The Antelopes, playing their
best game since they won over
Floydadain their third gameof
the season,stacked up a blft
statistical margin over the
Tigers, rolling up 278 yards on
the ground and 107 in the air for
a total of 35 yards to Slaton's
64 on the ground and 56 in the
air for 120 yards The 'Lopes
finished with 23 first downs to
the Tigers seven

The clutch running of half-
back David Conoly. which,
along with quarterback Bryan
Davis passing, kept Post's
touchdown drives going, was a
large contribution to the vie
tory but it was described by
the Post coaching staff as "a
team victory all the way "

Conoly. rolling up a net of 146

yards in IB carries, becamethe
first Antelope to crack the
single game 100-yar-d rushing
mark this season,while Davis
hit on seven of 10 passing
attempts with none Inter-
cepted

ruliback Donncll Harper
momentarily fumbled the open-
ing kickoff from the tee of
Slaton s Kicky Denier, but
cameup with the ball on the 10

ami ran it out to the Post 35 On
the first play from scrimmage,
(onolv broke through the left
side of the Slaton line behind
giod blocking and went 28
ards to the Tiger 37

Tailtwck Jerry Tylrr got two
yards at end but a IS yard
penalty for holding set the

121 S. Ave. H

Game Statistics
Post Slaton
23 First Downs 7
278 Net Yds. Hushing 64

7 of 10 PassesComp, 2 or 13

0 Had Intercepted 2
107 Yds Passing 56
385 Ttl. Net Yds. 120

Punts,Avg.
8 Penalties 5
87 Yds. Penalized 58
2 FumblesLost 0

'Lopes back to the mldficld
stripe Harper gained seven
with a pitchout, and Davis hit
end Mike Hair with a seven-yar-

passto the Slaton 36,
Conoly romped for 10 yards

and Harper five to take the ball
to the 21, from where Davis
kept aroundright end for seven
more to the 14 Conoly
cross-bucke- for five, but the
gain was rubbed out by a
five-yar- d penalty that set Post
back to the 19. An Interference
ruling against the Tigers on. a
pass from Davis to Hair gave
the ball to Post on the one-yar-

line
The Slaton defense stiffened

to hold Tyler to no gain, but
Harper rammed across on the
next try A jarring tackle shook
him loose from the ball, and
Post center George "Shorty"
Hester realized a lineman's
dream by falling on the leather
for the first 'Lone touchdown.
Tony Conner'skick was partial-
ly blocked, and Post held a 6--0

lead with 7 27 of the first
quarter remaining

Slaton picked up a first down
after returning Conner'skickoff
10 yards to their 35, but had to
punt from the 50. with
sophomore end Mike Shepherd
making a d runback to
the Post 37

A d penalty against the
Tigers took the ball to their 45.
and Conoly gained six to the 41

after Davis had recovered his
own fumble for a two-yar- d lors
Davis hit Conner with a 2 1 yard
pass to the 20, and Harper
gainedsix to the 14 Davis ran
the option around his right end
twice, getting only one yard the
first lime, but gaining 10 to the
threeon his second carry Tyler
gained one. and Davis kept to
go in for the second Post TD
with 49 seconds of the first
quarter left Davis' pass to
Harper for the extra points
failed to connect

Slaton s hard-runnin- g tall
back. 180 pound Greg Sokora.
ran the kickoff back 43 yards to
the Post 42 and a IS yard
personal foul penalty against

Truckload Beef

Post took the ball on down to
the 27

After two plays had gained
only a yard, quarterback Gary
Aycock passed 21 yards to
Sokora on the Post five, and a
penaltyagainst the 'Lopes took
the ball to the two and half-yar-

line. Wlngback Clarence Trotty
gained only a yard with n
pitchout, and Sokora was held
to virtually no gain on two tries,
with the ball going over to Post
on downs on their one

Davis kept to run the ball out
25 yards to the 26, but a
clipping penally rubbed out 15

yards of the gain and set the
'Lopes back to their nine. Price
gained 12 yards, but Sokora
came in from his linebacking
position to throw Davis for two
losses totaling five yards A
Davis-lo-Harpe-r passgained 31

yards to the Post 47, and
Harper gained seven and
Conoly nine to take the ball to
the Tiger 37

Tailback Edward Price lost
three yards, but gained five on
his next try to the 35, with a

t clipping penalty to the Post 45
againhamperingthe Antelopes
Conoly gained 19 to the Tiger
36, but anotherclipping penalty
erased most of the gain, and
Garland Dudley's punt was
returned 16 yards to the Slaton
26,

Neither team made much of
an offensive thrust the rest of
the first half, with Kandy Josey
stopping a late Tiger surge by
intercepting Aycock's pass on
the Post 30 and running it back
33 yards to the Slaton 37

The Antelopes got back on the
scoreboardwith 5 13 of the
third quarter left, after a

d drive, with Harper
banging over from the one for
his Uth TD pf the season
Conoly circled Slaton's left end
with a pitchout for the extra
points to give Post a 20O lead.

A penalty against
Slaton on the extra point play
gave Post the kickoff from the
50. and Conner's kick into the
end zone was brought out to the
Tiger 20 Slaton was unable to
go, and their punt was killed on
the 50

Davis passedto Hair for 30
yards to the 20. but a penalty-se- t

Post back to the 25 Harper
gainedthree and Conoly follow-
ed with a 13 yard burst to the
nine. From there. Davis passed
to Hair for a TD. with I 38 left
In the quarter, but the extra
point try was fumbled

Slaton shaved six points off
the Post leadearly In the fourth
quarter after recovering Con-oly'- s

fumble at the Post 43

REG. 98c LB., CUT AND WRAPPED FOR FREEZER,
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

Beef Halves 890

SOUP BONESM5
Nw Hlckwy Smkt Bacen ami Hamburger

Available fr Customers

JacksonBros, Meat

Sale

Packers
Jim ami S Jackstn Dial 314$

IMUMIWMIIMWIWt

more Tigers Frid
- rWr
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7th and 8th

grade teams
lose Tuesday
The Post 7th and Bth grade

footbnll teams lost hard-fough- t

district games at Frenship
Tuesdaynight, the 7th gradeby
a score of R to 0, and the Bth

grade, 22 to 14

Coach Don Black's 7th grade
(cam held Frenship scoreless
until the third quarter when
they scored on a d

reverse.
"We came close a couple of

times, but just couldn't get the
ball across," Coach lllack said,
He commentedthat the squad
hit the hardest they have all
year in the Frenshipgame,and
is Improving In every depart-
ment.

Handy Baker scored all the
points for Coach Jackie B ro-

und's8th grade teamwith runs
of 40 and five yards and also
scoredthe extra points after his
first touchdown.

All the boys on both the 7th
and 8th gradesquads got to sec
action, with the Post and
Frenship reserve units scrim-
maging before the regularly
scheduledgamesstarted.

Sokora gained only three yards
In two tries, but Aycock, back
to pass,scrambledfor 11 and a
first down on the 29 The Tiger
quarterback then hit wlngback
Gary Burton with a d

pass to the three, and Slaton
was knocking at the goal line
for the second time

After Trotty had gained two
at the right side,Sokora blasted
over from the one, with 9 05
left. A pass try for the extra
points failed

Conner intercepteda passon
the Post 47 to set up the,.
Antelopes' final touchdown late
In the game.

Price gained three, Harper
six and Conoly nine for a first
down on the Tiger 35. Price and
Conoly each gained five yards
for anotherfirst on the 25, then
Price, Tyler and Conoly colla
borated for a first down on the
11

With time running out, Tyler,
Conoly and Price each gained

(See Slalon ftaite. Page 10)
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Grid guessersaysfi

to take Frenship g;
Fourteen right and only one

wrong out of 15 guesses'How s
that for picking them''

The near perfect week was
the best The Dispatch'spigskin
prognostlcator has had so far
this season- or any other
season,for that matter

He missedonly the lloosevelt
Littlcflcld outcome, having
picked the District SAA Eagles
to win.

Freshmen lose
to Slaton '11'

The out manned Past fresh
man team put up a good fight
at Slaton last Thursday before
losing to the Slalon frosh, 17 0,

The Post freshmen,lacking in
depth this season,drove to
within striking distance four
times, but were unable to push
the ball across.

Slaton scored touchdowns on
a run and an intercepted pass
In addition to kicking n field
goal

TOWER
Cybill Chark

bhepherd Godin

Heartbreak Kid'

FEATURE

7:00

COMEDY

CIA ITU CADH 41

STOCK USED

This Weeks Specia

Door Sedan
g V8, P.D., P.S., AUTOMATIC, AIR, VINYL
1

Toronado 2-- Dr. H.T.
VB, P.B., P.S., AUTOMATIC, AIR, VINYL ROOF

LTD 4-D- r. Hardtop
VB, P.O., P.S., AUTOMATIC, AIR, VINYL ROOF

1972 LTD 2-- Dr. Hardtop
V8, P.B., P.S., AUTOMATIC, AIR, VINYL

1972 Impala 4-- Dr. H.T.
VS, P.B., P.S., AUTOMATIC, AIR

Ford F-1-
00 LWB

V8, P.S., AUTOMATIC, AIR

TL.
Rives the fiS
standing of .6711

II1I5WS,

He to ken t

goine ,,.
selections for that
choices in cmwJ

l'OST at FrBisial

unn II ion,

Dimmitt it limi
Friona at OlTtol

UK, KNEY it 14

tcr

Houston at
Texas at ARRAS

SMU at
TEXAS

TEXAS TECH it I

TON

L Brooks I

installed as the

of Howard Pintl
Satiril

PHONE 4957401

IN

RATED )

TIMES:

& 9:00

A

OF CI

ROOF

ROOF

Christian

COLLEGE

ceremonies

WE HAVE NICE CLEAN USED CARS IN

OH

1

tries
lum

MLUi

Rice

Atll

PG

NICE SELECTION OF 1974 FORDS
ANDMERj!!!

828-Q2Q- 1

0

HOOSEVELTilS

'UMAatAbtnJ

PETERSBURG,

MULESIIOEjlD

nilOWNWOOD- -l

STARRING

MELODRAMA

GOOD

1971

1969

1971

ASOUT25

FOEI
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pleasm store
20th

....i it on Oclebtr 1 S. t SS).Shop Rut foodi, Inc. will
L.. umeawith the ooinmi t1 ttvin Plteli Mtrv

""!.;. i.rti, 3D vtitt lilir Shop RKifoodt, Inc. opifitKVa'A
tgprmitkil in Tint, OMihomi. nd Niw MeiKo. Our

'IrBt!i nd npimion li a mull el your ticillinl patroniiiSeii IM yim - "'I to Ihinkl. wt hut put loilhr
i..,.a,tin fill lull tor you. Iimin ittir bin ln tin ni

f! mi iMlm dgtmi OetoHr i imill to kin to then you our
J, iMfreiilion ol your faithful ihopping, Com Join our 20th An

il! Jill'

Honey Almond

Lotion
t2 GAL.

5 to 7

Lb.

lib Vaiu Trim

ast
i

.amb Round Bone

With at 5
you one

Box

illy

people
Anniversary

ops

Lisa AAornay

&

69
Genuine

Spring, Avg. Weight Lbs

eg-0-La-mb I Chops IWhole Fryers! Potatoes

Chuck

neless 5

Genuine Spring

ib

Fresh

Chops
$129
Lb.

oulderUUC

Save61
this counon PieelvWieelv

Mien buy (1)

84-o- z.

Tide

99
Without coupon $1 .60 Offer good

mu uct. u, 1U7J. 08384

p Jam and

fetch's

M Dijlmie

psable Diapers
F'"'itl Hei ni,- A- - I

mum Fn
Fwn,

Bags
Of Whole Kernel

Monte
n

Ivory
Liquid

1

Sawftic

c

19

PowderedDetergent

wicn

c

3?1
ISct.

Bo

2Sft.
Rail

150 ct.
Phi.

5$1
With this couponit ply Wiggly

you buy ona(1).For Dlihei

99(

55'
49(

y ' h imn n . vahhn v u n i . t--i
1 x - ' .ihy'i"i 'mi mii ,.ii,n

bom Li H I ,T VWV I V Vr . "1 I

Give
S&H Green

Stamps

Lb.

uraniurnAUKf vni
LkVm oi

We

Genuine

SuperbVaiu Trim, Full Cut, Bone-I- n

Round Steak
SuperbVaiu Trim

Sirloin Steak
SuperbVaiu Trim, or

Porterhouse Steak
SuperbVaiu Trim

Chuck Steak
SuperbVaiu Trim, CenterCut

Chuck Roast

FreshLamb Cut"

Shoulder
Roast

Chicken
Noodle

Campbell's
Chicken,

Soups

6
SaitJne
Crackers

6,

Lb.
Box

Del Monte

Flavor

C Drinks
Grated

Camp

Del Cut

Green
Beans

Colors

Scott
Towels
mettnelet
Intensive
CoM

Vteks

Chicken
Noodle

Zesta

Allotted

Hi

i moimi
I imp I

III nMCORie
iouopm

Stamp
Customers

(in authoriied counties)

Fresh Spring Shoulder

"Square

Keebler's

u,

lb

Lb

Lb.

85

$
10V4-O- Z.

Limit
please.

Lima

Fruit

Van Tuna

Monte,

Assorted

Care
Medicine

LtOUfoJ

rooi

$1-3-
9

$1.29

$1.69

98c

98c

Chkken
Noodle

Cream Rice, Cream
Chicken Stars,ChickenNoodle

Cans

Green Beans

1
39

.

Can

46-01- .

Can

BVVoi.
Can

cl

c
43'

37'

4V

A $1
V 16oz.

Cans

Rolls

"a 620

QQc

Backs the Frenship
'LOPES 7 In I Row

Dog
Food

Congratulations a Game Slaton
USDA Grade A

Lamb

39

SuperbVaiu Trim, Bone-I-

Rump Roast
Superb

Chuck Steak
SuoarbVaiu Trim

Arm Roast
Lean & Meaty

Boneless Stew Beef
fluty Wiggly "Fresh"

Ground Beef

SuperbVaiu Trim, Blade

Chuck
Roast

Cut

Piggly AssortedFlavors

Soft Drinks

6
Vets Regularor Liver

Lb.

28-o- z.

No

Bottles

PureVegetable

Crisco Oil
Pi(ly Wigtly Creamyor Crunch

Peanut
fiitiy wigtiv

Corn Chips

Del Monte In Juice, Crushed,

SlcedChunk or

Pineapple
Delsey AssortedColors

Tissue Rell
Pkg.

Betty Crecker Layer Varieties

Cake

Quantity Mights Reserve!

To

Against

Shoulder

Bath

98c

,

,.

89c

89

$

Make

.$1-2-
3

$1.23

$119

1

24oi
Btl.

12-o- x

iar

PK

c!

8 s1

25
39

73'

49c

39c

Prices good thru Oct. 20, 1973

WE SALUTE:

Bag

Delicious Yellow

All

Squash Lb 29c
Fanejf White -

Lb.21c
Tart, Bright Tangy

Lemons ... 59c
US No. 1 Mild
YELLOW

Onions
Firm Garden Fresh

Red Ripe
Tomatoes
Piggly Wlgjr.lv Froien

Cauliflower
Pigsty WiEly Froien

Green Peas
Piggly Wiggly rroien, Chopped

Broccoli

JAY POLLARD
RICHARD DUDLEY
MARK TERRY
RAY
JOHNNY McCOWEN
LES ALLEN

for Good

Wiggly,

Deposit

Butter

c

c

Purpose

aw

Onions

MARTINEZ

Fresh

Cabbage u,.19c
firm. Grpftn froth

Cucumberslb 39c
Ruby Red, Lb,

GrapefruitLb 33c

Lb

Lb.

12c
29

$1004 ...

U PKgl I

510-0-
$1

I

MrZMilWZEm

InnsWeeksFeature

4 SI Saucer 49
Cans H H With (Kh S3 00 Pure

Wear-Eve-r
Super-Che-f Cookware

with II
Wi.kl
f..tut.

00

3Qt. CevtrM
SawtPaji

S149

J

c

Teflon

Withn.,1 . - . .

.,. r 20. 1973 &M84 r&h Mw.' aiHi (Kh
Nyouil 6ei. Nix 18V o Only uoo

HI. Bex PurcnMiJ
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Consolidation
(Continued From Page 1)

federal levels for the joint law
enforcement operation

I7i Automobiles We recom-
mend a total of five vehicles,
two being furnishedby the city,
two by the county, and a fifth
vehicle to be paid for jointly by
the participating governments.
As to the equipment on the
vehicles, we feci the advisory
board should make recommen-
dationsas to the equipmentfor
the automobiles,as well as to
the specifications for each
vehicle, to be approvedby the
city and county governmental
units.

(8) Offices As to the layout
of the floor plan of the new law
enforcementcomplex, the court
feels that the Justice of Peace
should be housed in the law
enforcementcomplex, contrary
to the Carr proposal

(9i An allowance should be
offered to the five sworn
officers to provide for their
uniform dress.

O0 We make no recommen--

Slides shown
4-- H members
The Graham Club met

Monday, Oct 15, at 7 30 p m
in the Graham community
center with Steve White calling
the meeting to order andMike
Macy leading the Motto.

Joe Craig, son of Mr and
Mrs Hobcrt Craig, and this
year's exchangestudent of the
Tahoka Lions Club to Brazil,
showed slides to the group

Following the program, re-

freshments were served by
Mrs Delwin Fluitt and Mrs
Noel White.

Those attending were adult
leaders Mr. and Mrs Noel
White and members Mike and
Sharla Macy, Steve White. Brad
and Brent Mason, Jan Hall.
Patty and lloxanne McClellan,
Belinda and ilussell Fluitt and
Penny and Lisa Kuykendall

Otherguestswere Mrs Lewis
Mason. Mrs. Mason McClellan,
Mr and Mrs Oelwin Fluitt and
Steve,Mrs. Bob Macy and Mrs
Hobcrt Craig

Garza pioneer
dies in Plains

Mrs T K. Kowena Payne,
a former Post resident for
many years, died at her home
In Plains last Friday at the age
of 95

Mrs Paynewas born Oct 10.

1878 at Burnet. Tex the
daughterof Mr and Mrs I) N
Arnett She and the late T B
Payneuercmarried in loot and
lived en a ranch in ('.aria
County N'forr the county was
organized

Mrs Payne was a pioneer
Went Texan and was active in
club ami church activities in
C.urm County For the last 3ft

years she had lived In Plains,
where she and her husband
wereHi the cattle builnessuntil
his death In 19V)

Survtving Mrs Payne are
four sons. Jack Payne of
Lubbock. T B Payne Jr of
Santa Itesa, N M . Charles
Payne of Andrews and David
Payne of Plains, a daughter
Mrs L J Sandersof Portales.
N M . threesisters.Mrs Floyd
Beall of Lubbock. Mrs A F
t'urry ot Plainvicw and Mrs T
W Stoneroadof New Orleans.
Ui . 12 grandchildren and IS

Memorial servicrs were held
Saturday in Plains, with burial
in Terrace Cemeteryin Post

Call Your
IDS Specialist

for one-sto-p

financial
service

At IDS, InvestorsDiversified
Services,we have a philos-
ophy that recognizesyour
need for cash in the bnk,
insurance,investmentswith
a fixed return, and equity
based investments to pro-
vide a sound financial foot-
ing for you and your family
Your IDS Specialist can
show you a complete range
of personal financial ser-
vice including mutualfunds,
accumulation plans, fixed-retur- n

invMtment certif-
icates, oil exploration
programs, AND a line of
Insuranceproducts through
a wholly owned subsidiary,
IDS LIFE.

BftM uuj fcjeA&ae

8YD 8. H'YAIT
Of Hes 3

JI7W MAIN

investors
ixversjfikd
swviqss

In 194

datlonsfor a retirement plan at
this point We do recommend
that a separate hospitalization
and life and accidentinsurance
plan be set up specifically for
the law enforcement officers
and those presentlyon city and
county policies be deletedand
one uniform policy establishcc"
for this branch

(11) --We would follow th
recommended incentive pla
for education, with an incentiv
pay of St per college hour undc
30 hours and certification
Incentive pay as outlined In the
proposal

1 12 We would recommenda
new record system as long as
the Implementation of the
system could be funded with
criminal justice commission

ids We also feel a continued
training program for updating
of all personnelbe established
as outlined in the survey
proposal for consolidation

The city council Is reported to
be planning a stepby stepstudy
of the Carr proposal In the near
future.

Mayor McCrary said the
council needs to determinehow
the enforcement of city ordi-
nances, basically an admini-
strative procedure, will be
handled.

The council and court Tues-
day night did not get into a
discussion of how they will
share the cost of a combined
law arm, first needing to
determinetogetherwhat will be
Included In the consolidated
department'soperation.

Walter Head, the criminal
Justice coordinator of SPAG,
and Bob Mowcry, the new
executive director of SPAG,
attendedthe joint meeting here

Also present were County
Judge Giles C Dalby, County
Commissioners Ben Sanchez
and Ted Aten, Mayor McCrary,
City Councilmcn Jim Wells, Ed
Sawyersand Donald Windham,
Sheriff J A (Jimmy) Holle-ma- n.

City Secretary Wanda
Wllkerson. and City Supt. Pete
Maddox

County Judge Dalby told the
combined meetingthat a recent
check with SPAG showed that
criminal justice will fund

1) 100 per cent of the salary
for all new positions, including
all of their benefits, and SO per
cent of all salary Increases
grantedto those holding present
positions

12) Criminal justice will not
fund the purchaseof new

automobiles, but
will pay 12 cents per mile for
all vehicle use, or If accurate
recordsare kept will pay entire
cost of vehicle operation

3 Criminal Justice will pay
too per cent for all extra
equipment on new vehicles or
present vehicles, such as
special sirens, shotguns, spot
lights, prisoner partitions

4 The new radio communi-
cationswill be funded for 75 per
cent of its cost under the new
communication plan for this
area

Agent going to
state meeting

Garza County Agent Svd
Conner will be in Austin on
Tuesday. Oct 33. to attend the
Governor'sConference on Hur
al Development, thefirst ef Its
kind in the state

More than 1,500 rural com
munity leaders In Texas arc
expected to attend the con-
ference to review the stale's
rural rwwurci and la la) the
groundwork for developing and
utilizing those resourcesmore
fully for a lietter Texas

Conference theme is "Plan-run-

for a Hural Urban Bal
"ance

Debts ot gratitude to a

certain type of people Is an
obligation seldom liquidated

1M VOt IIAVK A PltOB-I.K-

WITH ALCOHOL OK

UIUCS If you want help,
call 4953498 495 5313 493-3- 3

or 495 34M
SltpJSS

PASTOR The Rev.
Kenneth Metzger (above),
formerly of Vega, has
assumed his new duties
hereas pastorof the First
United Methodist Church,
succeedingthe Rev. Bob
Ford. (Staff Photo)

Finchum rites
in Littlefield
Mrs Jewel Finchum, 62, of

Littlefield, a former longtime
resident of Past, died Tuesday
afternoon In Amherst Manor
Nursing Home In Amherst.

Serviceswerebcld at 4 p, m.
Wednesday In Littlefield, with
burial In the Littlefield Ceme-
tery

Mrs Finchum was a native of
Caddo Mills.

She Is survived by her
husband,Bill; two sons, Buford
of Littlefield and Kenneth of
Dumas; a sister, Mrs. Pearl
McCasland of Plainvicw, a
brother, Gobel Williams of
Caddo Mills, and six grand-
children

Abilene center
aided by sales
ABILENE - With three of

the four benefit sales now
completed,officials of the West
Texas Rehabilitation Center in
Abilene are expecting the 14th
annual Cattlemen's Round-U- p

for Crippled Children to be the
most successful yet

The Cattle Sale, Sept 24th at
Ranchers and Farmers Live-
stock Commission raised $78,-89- 0.

The Oct 6 Horse Sale at
Abilene Auction added another
$11,000.

The Sheep and Coat Sale Oct.
8 at Coleman Livestock Auction
Company raised an additional
$6,031 23.

$21,110 in cash donations
since the Sept. 24 Cattle Sale
brings the grand total to date
for the 1973 Round-U-p to
$117 031.23.

The final sale, the auction of
farm equipment,Is set for Nov.
10 In Lawn, Tex.

General Round-U- chairman
Charlie Morris expressedhis
appreciation to donors and
buyers for their continued
support of the program of the
West Texas RehabilitationCen-

ter, which servesthe handicap-
ped of the Southwest. Morris
added that the Round-U-p

remains one of the chief
sources of Income for this
private, nonprofit facility.

C-- C Director- s-
(Continued From Page I)

President J B Potts' recom-
mendation that another Cham-
ber membership breakfast be
held in November

Those preent at the meeting
were Potts Earl Chapman.
Dldway. Bo Jackson.Ronald
Simpson. Short. McCowen, A-

lexander. Boh Macy. Wells and
Mrs

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little at f 12.30 you
can hv your home

with IJ month!
ii'Vnlrr that it will tUy
peal fr (excluding of
course, relative and neigh-
borhood kidst
Alio free estimate on yard
praying and termite In-

spection
BOB HUDMAN

DIAL 495 2117

ALL TYPES OF

Hydraulic Hose
Repaired or Made To
Your Specifications

NOW IN STOCK
A Few 100-Poun- d Drums

Sodium Chlorate

WANTED

Hay Baling!
Garza Feed & Supply

122 W. Main DIAL 3H

Food stamp program is

subject of area meeting
Teaching local Food Stamp

recipients "how to make the
most of their stamps" was the
subjectof a twonlay meeting In

Amarlllo last week attendedby
Mrs Dana Fcastcr, Garza
County Extension agent

Post FFA adds
more honors

By JOK CHAIC.
Anyone who Is Interested In

knowing what the local FFA is
doing, or even if Ibey nm doing
anything, read on.

We arc proud of three
memberswho have gone to
participate in the State Fair of

Texas In Dallas. They left Oct
14 andarc expectedbackon the
19th These Include Gene
Thomas, the advisor, Dennis
McDonald and Andy Williams
entering and showing Hereford
calves, and Ricky Cross show-
ing a Duroc barrow

The activities don't end there,
however We have a winning
talent team who made it all the
way to stale and they entertain-
ed at the Texas Agricultural
Products banquet at the State
Fair The team includes Tol
Thomas, Danny Guthrie and
Wesley Redman,

We have an outstanding
memberwho Is now a graduate
of Post High School He ran for
a state FFA office and he was
elected an officer He has been
serving at the Information
booth for the Children's Barn-
yard at the State Fair This
member's name Is John John-
son, and he Is In Kansas City
this week representing the
TexasFFA as an officer.

For one chapter of FFA,
located in Post, Texas,that's
doing pretty good for a
three-week- s stretch

Final rites for
Post resident

Services for Lena Mac
Scottlc, 43, of 314 Jasper St ,

who died Monday night at
GarzaMemorial Hospital, were
held at 3 p. in Wednesday in

Terrace Cemetery with the
Rev Vernon Mllo officiating.
Burial was under the direction
of Mason Funeral Home

Mrs Scottie, a native of
Corslcana, hadlived in J'ost 12

years.
Survivors include a sister,

Mrs Alice Collins of Susanna,
Calif , and three brothers,
Willie George of Dallas, Willie
B. George of Waxahachic and
EugeneGeorge of Lubbock

Posting-s-
(Continued From Page1)

follow the late Mrs C's
thcball plan (write

to the head of the postal
service) and demand some
action Mrs. C won The
Dispatch's first war with poor
mail delivery a few years ago
by direct appeal and by
flooding the Investigative
branch with legit complaints
from our readers

--O-

Llke Israel, we're always
ready to go again

NOIIKt. PRIZE WINNER
The first woman to win a

Nobel prize was Marie Curie of
France,who sharedthe physics
award in 1903

HaroM Lucas,AfiH

More than 30 county Exten-

sion agentsfrom throughout the
area heard federal and state
government agency represen-
tatives discussfood buying and
nutrition, according to Mrs
Fcastcr

Representativesfrom the U

S. Departmentof Agriculture's
Food and Nutrition Service ex-

plained how food stamp re-

cipients can buy the nutritious
foods necessaryfor a balanced
diet without having to supple-

ment their food stamp allot
ments

"They also discussed the r

role In the food stamp
program," the agentsaid,

A Texas Departmentof Pub-

lic Welfare representativetold
agentshow the food stamp pro-
gram Is administeredIn Texas
and outlined its operation as
well as the requirements for
obtaining food stamps.

Foods and nutrition special-

ists with the TexasAgricultural
Extension Service,Texas A&M
University System, detailed
food buying principles and
demonstratedpreparationof
nutritious, low-cos- t foods,

Commenting on the Food
Stamp program, the agent
noted that prior to a year ago,
some counties in Texasdid not
have the program

Efforts to convert all remain
Ing counties from a commodity
food distributionprogram to th?
Food Stamp program were
begun in Texas more than a
year ago and will be completed
during the last part of this year

"The Food Stamp program
now underway In GarzaCounty
Includes plans for the educa-
tional phase to begin during
October with food buying tips In
the local paper Also a news-
letter will be mailed to any
person who desiresit. To get on
the food buying newsletterlist,
just contact me," the agent
said, Either call or
write Dana Feaster, Court-
house, Post,Tex 79356,

Oldest Green Thumb
worker honored

The state of Texas' oldest
Green Thumb worker, E. II
Britton of Post,was honored on
his 89th birthday recently when
lunch was served In his honor
at the Algerlta Park, where the
Green Thumbcrswere working

The lunch Included birthday
cakeand punch

Those attending Included
Mrs. Britton, Mrs Hazel
Abernathy of Plainvicw, area
Green Thumb supervisor, and
her husband, C L, Abernathy,
Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Perrin. Mr
and Mrs. D C Robert? Mr
and Mrs. R. L, Reeves, J C
Caylor and R D Young,

Slaton gam-e-
(Continued From Page8)

three to the two, from where
Harper bulled over on the final
play of the game for his 12th
touchdown of the season.
Conner kicked theextra point to
make It 334,

Conoly's 146 yards on IB totes
led the Post ground gainers,
with Harper netting 76 on 14

tries, Davis 43 on 12, Price 25
on eight, Tyler six on four and
Moore two on one

LinebackerSammyGutierrez
had seven unassisted tackles,
with Tim Owen gettingsix, Jay
Pollard, four, and Richie
Dudley and Davis, three each

Dial

REGISTER TODAY

Post InsuranceAgency
Is Sponsoring

The National Safety Council
Defensive Driving Course

Oct. 29, 30 and Nov. 1

Instructor: Safety Officer Bert Sinclair
with the Texas Highway Patrol

Eligibility: Everyone with a valid driver
- license may take the B hour course

Werkbeoks Will Be Supplied.

We will give you 10 percent discount on your
automobile Insurance, on completion of this
course.

Register today--we can only accomodateabout
M people.

Post InsuranceAgency
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There'sA

Futuie in 4-- H . .

For Everybody

A bright one. A right one. A future upon which

America can depend. For a better tomorrow.

The hope for a peacefulworld. A pledgeof

Heads. Hearts, Hands and Health working

to make it all happen. Concernedyoung citizens

dedicated to a round-the-cloc-k goal, service and

better community living. Aware. Determined.

Energetic. Keep it up, rs!

Drover HouseRestaurant
Ince Fina Station

Williams Equipment Co.

Harold LucasMotors

GeorgeFt. Brown
JacksonBros. Meat Packers
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HCLUB
Mayor Giles McCrary

Betty's Grub StakeCafe

PrescriptionShop

White Auto Store

CornerGrocery& Mkt.

Short Hardware

WesternAuto AssociateStore
Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Ge'nezSteakHouse

Dr. B. E. Young

SouthwesternPublic Service

Dalby Cattle Co.

The PostDispatch

McCowen'sTexacoNo. 1 & 2

Wacker's
H&M Construction & Dirt Cont.

Long'sExxon Service

Modern BeautyShop

Phillips Quick Service

ServiceWelding & Const.Co.

V
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CloseCity Co-o-p Gin

First National Bank

RockerA Well Service
Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Bob Collier, Druggist

Morton's Automotive Service
S. E. Camp Texaco Wholesale
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R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
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Dodson's

FashionCleaners

Howell's New & Used Cars

Pinkie's PostStore

S. L. Butler LP Gas

GrahamCoop Gin
1 GatewayMotel

Marshall's DepartmentStore
D. C. Hill ButaneCo.



Two more 'outstanding'
studentsnamed at PHS

lly MKMNDA NELSON
The outstandingpeople at

Post High School this past week
were Ann Mitchell and Tony
Conner Congratulations Ann
and Tony'

Ann is classified as a Junior.
She participates In basketball,
pep squad, Science and Math
Club, Top Twenty, reporter of
the Student Council, president
of the junior class, and a
member of the National Honor
Society The most Ann likes
about school Is seeing her
friends each day and listening
to the different viewpoints of
her classmates.Ann thinks the
best quality a person can have
is not to be a pretender If they
are a pretenderyou never know
what the person will do. Just be
yourself and not someone else'

Ann thinks the most worth-
while contribution that she can
make to PUS is to give Post
High School all the service she
can give in the next two years
Also to promote and keep

Inside PHS
Uy TONY, Kl'M)

One of the most challenging
subjects that I have taken
during my high school career is
typing It takes very little
coordination to be good at It, or
I couldn't do it at all. (If you
don't believe me ask my
husband! )

Actually, once you learn the
keys, all you do Is practice
building your accuracy and
speed. It really Is a lot of fun. If
it wasn't fun, studentswouldn't
bend over backwardsto get out
of their classesto go do their
typing. Last year, I think I

spent three-fourth- s of my time
In the typing room

It is an enjoyableclass. It is
madethis way by Mrs Fleming
who teachesTyping I, and Mr
King who teachesTyping 11

During your first year of
typing, you develop your skills
and find out how good you are
If you are good enough, you and
two other students go to UIL
contest After that, you get to
go back to typing your lessons
and typing for teachers You
work hard In this class,but you
do have a changeon Friday's
during football season. On these
days you play football on
typewriters It Is impossible to
explain on paper, but it's a lot
of fun.

In typing II you give up
football, because on Friday's
you become a reporter The
largest of the second year
classesgets to find things to put
In the school news (Like I'm
doing now Coach King invent
ed a theory that In Typing II
you don't make mistakes The
only problem with this Is that
he forgot t tell the typewriters
about it'

There Is nevera dull moment
In these classes THY IT.
YOU'LL LIKK IT

Call us for a FREE
Heat

cost
for your

school spirit for all sports The
person Ann admiresmost is Hill
Kusscll. becausehe set a goal
to be the 'BEST" and he
achievedthat goal This Is what
Ann wants to do with her life
Ann's future plans are to go to
Tech and maybesomeday be a
doctor

Tony Is also classified as a
junior Tony participateson the
great Antelope football team,
choir, studentcouncil represen-
tative, and Fellowship of
Christian Athletes

The most Tony likes about
school Is sports, becauseyou
have the chance to compete
with others He thinks the besr
quality a person can have is his
or her personality, because
personality determinesyour
friends Tony thinks the most
worthwhile contribution that he
can make to PHS Is to enter in
everything he can and do his
best to make PHS a success,
such as. No. 1 In football

The person Tony admires
most is Hoger Staubachof the
Dallas Cowboys. Tony admires
Hoger becauseof the way he
plays football Tony thinks
Staubach Is great Tony's future
plans are to try and be
successful in sportsand maybe
become a pro football player

Sophomores
A to Z

Ambitious Edward Price
Bashful Joe Neal Clary
Caveman Lee Saldivar
Daring Glcnna (Severs
Entertainers Sophomore

football boys
Fantastic Genctta Kennedy.
Great Sophomore class.
Helpful Susan Gary
Intelligent Kim Mitchell.
Joyful Jenny Miller.
Kooky Joni Hays
Lovable Patricia Bilberry.
Misbehaving Mike Hays.
Neat John McCowen.
Ordinary Garland Dudley.
Polite Hay Martinez.
Quaint Kalph Howell
llcasonable Cynthia Morris
SugarLips Bryan Davis
Tough Shorty Hester

Beck Heaton
Versatile Dale Odom
Winners Sophomore teams

Mike Hair
Young at Heart Lorry

Chapman
Zany Janice McDonald.

Pep squadassists
with

II) NANCY .MADDUX
High school was really

buzzing last wrck with Friday
being Homecoming Signs were
made on Tuesday and then girls
voted for Pep Squad beau on
Wednesday Thursday girls
decoratedthe halls

The girl have really worked
Hard trying t make th4s the
feed wwk they have done Ibis
year

Ge "Lopes beat FrensMp'

m m m

the mythf of high

Electric
estimate

especially

From

Understanding

homecoming

1 .

nost.

41-- 4

cost

lletvS from josl JJitjli SZcltoof
The Post (Tex.)
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THEY STAY BUSY These three Post High School
seniors. David Posev (left). Jan Burkett and Joe
Crala. also attendWestern
.inrl In Iknumu ,,, niw ui i v. I v. iiiui
Impressionsof the (High School Photo)

Three Post High seniors

attend college at Snyder
The following article is

dedicated to the three high
school seniors who have pene-
trated thecampusof theelite --

Jan Burkett, Joe Craig, and
David Posey These three
people have done what no one
else has dared attempt
attend college and high school
at the same time

By DAVID PUSHY
The campusof Western Texas

College is a magnificent ac-
complishment All of the
buildings arc all different sizes
and designs The campus is
always clean and orderly
never littered with trash There

7 girls are in

FFA Greenhands
II) Hlt'llIK l)t DI.KV and

CINDY lllltl)
, There arc 37 Greenhands

enrolled in ycar"
Gene'Thomaris sponsor of

the Greenhands,but of the 37
seven are girls

These girls are Phyliss Ken-
nedy. Sandra Dudley. Lea
Cross. Debbie F.plcy. Darla
lludgens. Teresa Murphy and
Joy Strofer Thesegirls are all
enrolled In Horticulture

Three of the seven girls arc
on the GreenhandParliamen-
tary team They are Phyliss
Kennedy. Sandra Dudley and
Debbie Kplcy

electric
heat

have
a leg to
standon.

Antelope Tracks

doesn't

Dispatch Thursday, Oct. 18, 1973

college.

FFAJhis

Greenhands

Texas Col loon at Srwdor.
fnlln,.,, V, ,.,-lt- tn U1.iuiiuv, j navt wi lliun mull

arc numerous small trees
throughout the campus which
make It more "pleasing to the

"cc
The Learning Itesources Cen

ter is a truly enjoyable place of
study and research This
building contains reference
material, magazines,
newspapers,and a wide selec-
tion of reading material. The
atmosphere is quite different
from that of other libraries. The
only noise is that produced by a
colorful water fountain located
in the center of the building
Quite a place all In all

The studentunion building is
anotherwell-use- building. The
structure Is divided into three
levels The bottom level con-

sists of a cafeteria nnd a
fashionable lounge area.The
second level houses the book
store and a somewhat larger
lounging area The top level is
the recreation level, Pool and
ping-pon- are a'fuvorite

student.
The English course which

these seniorsare Involved In is
taught by Itichard Lancaster
Mr Lancaster creates an
atmosphereyou would not
associate with that of an
Knglish course He tries to get
away from the traditional
Knglish compositions, themes,
andstudy of literature Instead,
opinions and responses arc
voiced on subjects that come
up. although the class does
receivewriting assignments
Ho is really a great person

The other course, history, is
iaught by Harry" Krcnek Mr.
Krenck Is an excellent teacher.
We makeshistory so interesting
ftiat studentstake an interest in
K. You will never leave his
Vlats without learning some-
thing new He also has an
Interesting method of teaching
The assignmentIs broken Into
three parts with the student
completing one part only The
first part deals with that of
traditional subjectmatter-stud-

from history books. The second
part is comprised of the
studying of an Issue of current
historical value The third part
consists of "contracted" an
assignment In this part the
studentcan choose a subjector
are he or she is particularly
Interested In submit to the
Instructor a written or oral
report telling of its historical
significance

-- O-

lly JAN lll'HKKTT
When I found out about the

"In depth" article about us
going to Western Texascollege.
I panicked So it made It easier
when I just had to give my
epinton en going to Wottern
TexasCollege

I love going In many ways
lis different from high school,
but then there's lots of ways it's
the same The size of WTC Is
just right. It's small enough to
give you a chance to get to
know the l;ids in your classes
All of them in our classesare
friendly and pretty easy to get
along with The teacherstry to
get to know you. too You're not
just a computer numier They
are willing to help you in any
way they can

If you sal in a class at WTC
you couldn't tell much dif-

ference between It and a high
school rlasc Everything is on a
level that ou can understand
Of coursethe classroomItself Is
very different from that o( a
high school elass Gone arc the
"traditional" desksand In their
pUce are a more modern type
desk or tables and chairs

The classroomatmosphereis
a different one than we have
been used lo It's more relaxed
ami enjoyable Everyon Is
urgedIh give their opinions and
nhhrhH freely

o
n x; cham;

I like the Idea of giving high
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Can you

Imagin-e-
lly KATIIIi: AtOKItlS nil

NANCY .MADDUX
Nancy Maddox without Tom-

my Cole'
Freda llnlford without a

smile on her face1
Jonl Huffman not being

Danny Windham thinking
nice thoughts''

Macky Snppington talking
fast'

Danny Williams without his
cowboy hat?

Mr. Pierce with long hair?
Patricia Gannon without red

marks on her neck'
Mrs. Fleming letting us goof

off in her class
Mrs Wheatlcy with long,

straight hair'
Nancy Cendalskl without her

cute accent'
Jan Hall ? ?
Susan Soils with buck-teet-

lclloy Holly with shoes on'
Deborah Mcdlin in n 1974

Cougar'
Joan Strofer saying some-

thing intelligent'
Donncll Harper walking

slumped over?
Charles Bell keeping his

mouth shut'
Sharon Hoylc singing bass

instead of soprano?
Phyliss Kennedy wearing a

dress
Ithonda Holly being early to

Civics'
Steve Hays working for

Texaco
Jeannle Bilberry and James

Wise doing the "funky chick-

en'"
Itodney Burner with curly,

Ihlrk hnlr'

school studentsa head start in
college It will make your
freshmanyear not as expensive
and help you get an idea about
college andhow it works There
are also the disadvantages
though You miss most of the
afternoon hours of high school
and sometimesthings are going
on at this time and you need to
lc there

Going to thesecollege courses
could not work for everybody
If you play football, basketball,
track, or any other sports
activities you could not make it

Namt of Fund

Gorro County

Revenuo Shoring 1972
Low

Revonue Shoring 1973

Dept. Fund
R Lateral
R Lateral
R Loterol
R 04

TOTALS

ATTEST t

County Cle

THE STATE OF TEXAS ,
tuutiiT

nd Crl

Spirit with

capitalT
displayed

It) DEBBIE I.KMIKTTKH
Football fans arise and let

your spirit brought up nnd
counted' During the week of
rvi l .V the hiim school halls
were buzzing with things to do
to keep up the spirit of the
football boys. Everyone was
making spirit tag's to wear and
signs to put on the walls nnd
lockers Even the freshman
class was In the spirit, with a
little help from the seniors

The Junior classwas really on
the ball and I'm sure the
football players were uplifted
by their work The senior class
was Involved with getting the
freshmanclassIn the spirit, but
they did their part In it, too,

The sophomore class busied
themselveswith painting cars
and windows both at school nnd
in town. This was made known
to the school later that same
afternoon along wilh other

The Junior
classgot thespirit slick for that
week andMr Buchanan got the
faculty spirit stick with a little
extra honor on It Mr.
Buchanan docs in the
dark'

In this week of Oct
there were some really cute
signs hanging in both buildings,
like the football player picture
In the sophomore hall and their
locker signs The seniors' hall
was decoratedwith scaredand

tigers on the walls
and lockers There was also a
big tiger in a cageIn the middle
of the hall that was guarded
constantly by the boys. The
freshmanclasshas some talent
in their class loo and had a
tiger or two in their hall They
were beautiful, freshman'

So no one can say that there
is not some spirit in the school
Let's keep up the work
boys and everyoneshow your
spirit and be at nil the games.
Beat Frenship'

You have lo judge on your own
whether you will gain or lose
from going lo these college
courses If you can make It, it
is well worth

I am taking freshmanEnglish
and history I have to go every
school day Most of the time 1

get back by the time school Is
out or a little after

As much as I havebeen going
so far I like the teachers.The
other studentsare friendly and
most other faculty members
arc friendly

Balonco
Receipts

Corn ts loner,

T'd At,n

seniors in Spotli

Our first Senior it,. fid baktK,i,
c,ni..i.i i. im : .'. ,,,c nieh ,(,.,'oimiMKui i urn .nsn. ane s he ti . a
daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs A C jiii -

urn whs uorn rtprn B, 1955
and has one brother and one
Ister, Hex and Jodl
Throughout high school J

has participated In fiia
uramn uuu, Student Council,
Band, National Honor Society,

Shower
PHS Stars
lly SIIAHON IIOYI.F. and

DANNY C.UAJAHDO
uiauys nnigni: Miaron Hoylc '"y. mh,.

Student Couw.l

do
Itaquel Welch Melba Wynne
Phyliss Dlllcr: Shercll Gul-char-

Fat Albert: Hope DcLcon
Kichnrd Houndtrcc Johnnv

Jefferson
Hedd Fox: Donnell Harper
Demon Wilson: Grayling

Johnson
Flip Wilson: Charles Bell
William Conrad: Lupc Perez
Lucille Ball: Mary Abraham
Don Cornelius: Duke Bell
Archie Bunker: Bobby Torres
Edith Bunker: SusanSoils
Carol Burnett: Dora Ham-bric- k

Flrehcad: Kathy Manuel
Curtis Mayflcld: Edward

Price
Mama Cass Elliott: Carolyn

Cruse
Diana Boss Koslc Harper
Sammy Davis Jr Lee Cruse

Honors go to
Mr. Buchanan

By PAT NELSON
Sam Buchananwas selected

as the "Teacher of the Week"
Mr Buchananhas been teach
ing for seven years. Three of
these years have been in the
Post school system.

He graduated from Texas
Tech with a BSE and a MA He
teaches Algebra II, Advanced
Math, Honors Algebra, and
PlaneGeometry.

In his spare lime, Mr
Buchanan plays tennis nnd
enjoys his family. He is a
memberof the TSTA, NBA and
Knights of Columbus. He feels
that being chosen 'Teacherof
the Week" Is the right kind of
honor to motivate any teacher
to work just n little harder to do
a good job.

Balance
Dlaburgomonrs

GARZA COUNTY

THIRD QUARTER FINANCIAL STATEMENT

S0,Ory 6234 16,012.27 16,007.80 67.01
Gon00, 28,525.06 11,995.62 35,272il4 5,248.54
Rood & Brldgo fl 14,637.04 710.22 7,022i49 8,324.77
Rood & Brldgo 2 14,565.34 598.90 6,086i02 9,078.22
Rood A Bridge 3 13,415.83 496.72 3,564.52 10,348.03
Rood 4 Bridge f4 10,224.37 448.39 2,867.76 7,805.00
County Wide 58.33
R 4 9 Equipment 1 126.92 62.73 --0- 189.65
R 4 B Equipment 02 10,396.60 52.62 2,284.12 8,165.10
R 4 B Equipment 3 2,442.85 348.57 --0- 2,791.42
R 4 Equipment 4 811.61 38.45 -- o- 650.06
JUI"y 1,325.05 35.24 349i04 , 1,011.25
Permonent Improvement 1,262.52 20.24 109.60 1,173.16
Criminal Justice
P,0nn,n0 X'327.50 1,187.50 1,747550 767.50
Voter Reg,trotIon 1,420.39 ; 1401f89
Gorro Co. Soclol
SCUr,,y 5,215.23 5,215.23 --0-

Investments
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30,384.76 200.00 20,015i90 ,10,568.86
-- - 391.00 3.50 387.50

16,215.95 19,702.00 15,013i35 20,904.60
08.13 4,127.68 3,600.13 935.68

"- - 4,177.38 208.86 3,968.52
-- - 3,503.60 175.18 3,328.42
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Grid GamesFor Week

Thursday, Oct. 18
FrenshipJunior Varsity and

Freshmenat Post
5:30 and 7:30 p. m.

The Firms Are Post All Way This Foil

'ackson Bros. Meat Packers

f
Co.

e'nez Steak House
arold Lucas Motors
ludman Furniture Co.

ng's EXXON Service
nce Fina Station

dern Beauty Shop
b Collier, Druggist

fateway

Tuesday, Oct. 23
Post 7th and 8th GradeTeams

Open Date

H&M Construction

Service Welding & Const. Co.

Rocker A Well Service

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

B & B Liquor Store

George R. Brown

WesternAuto Associate Store

Drover House Restaurant

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

& Arcade

that Tiger No. 7.'

POST
ANTELOPES

VS.

FRENSHIP TIGERS

TIGER STADIUM

At Wolfforth

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT.

PM KICKOFF

If there ever wasa time when it is dangerous"to look
ahead" this is the week and the Frenship Tigers are the foe.
Although Frenship has won only one game this year, over a
tough Morton club, only Roosevelt has really clobbered them.
Other losses to Hale Center, Lockney, Tulia, and Tahoka have
been by either one touchdown or just one point (Lockney).

What's more with Denver City, Roosevelt and Tahoka
looming ahead for the 'Lopes the local tendencymight be to try
to take this one with out getting up for it.

But with an undefeated seasonon the line and the
Antelopes'usual bad luck in gamesat Wolfforth, Coach Bobby
Davis and his club had best let the future take care of
itself for the present anyway and concentrate on "holding
the Tiger" for the second straight Friday night.

Following Business Antelopes the . . .

Cattle

'gginbotham-Bartle-tt

Motel

Let's Get

19

7:30

Backing

Anne's Beauty Salon

White Auto Store

Dwayne Capps Gulf

Marshall's DepartmentStore

Horton's Automotive Service

Gibson Discount Center

Caprock TV

Syd B. Wyatt

Jackson'sCafeteria

Strawn & Chapman

Transport & Acid, Inc.

Wacker's

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 & 2

Postex Plant

Willaims Farm Equip.-Suppl- y

The Post Dispatch

First National Bank

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

Bill's Long Branch

Ben Owen Cabinet Shop

D & D Producers

Boston's Super Dog
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4-- H "gefs all together11
Some 1K0 youngstersand :)1 adult lenders

throughout Ciurui County arc helping to "net it
nil together" this week as they join millions of
others throughout the nation in observing the
1973 National Week

The Garza County observance will be
climaxed by the annual achievement awurds
banquet Saturdaynight This 'wuet.at which
the Ould Star Hoy and Girl are announced and
numerousother awardsmade to members and
their adult lenders, is one of the most eagerly
looked-fnrwurd-t- events on the Ml calendar

Kvur since t'J7. this traditional week has
been a time for members,their traders and
friends to take stock of the year's
accomplishmentand achievementsIt bus also
been a time to look to the future of in their
community, state and nation

411 Gets II All Toguther" is the themeof
the l'J73 National 411 Week, and In countless
ways. has"gotten it together" by Involving
more young people andadults thanever before.
Latest available figures show some 5

million memtx-r- s and volunteer leaders.
groups exist in nearly every U. S

county, and in alxiut 83 countries throughout
the world

Commenced shortly after luoo as an
educational program for rural youths,
today brings together both rural and urban
boys and girls, of all racial, economic and
social backgrounds No matter wherethey live,
city or county. 411 is there In fact, the ten
largest cities in the U S all have active 41!
programs

appealsto young people whether they
live on a farm, in an apartment, within the

inner city, or even on an Indian reservation
And through individual and group efforts

they learn about theworld around them, other
people, customs, lifestyles, both alike and
different from their own

It is nice to know the city dads are "on
record" as approvingm principle a permanent
home for the youth center

That decision is an important one because
this community has struggled for rars with
the problem of providing recreational facilities
for the teenagers without once arriving at
anything like such an agreement

In the six months In the youth center
was in operation, this newspaperis convinced
It has proved its worth to both the teens
themselvesand to the oldsterswho alwayshad
such a hard time making up their mind about
such a center

That, of a real tribute t the fine
parentson the ywith center eemroMlee wlw put
the project together They have dtwe an
outstandingJob

With the enter'i ftrs hmr between kink
and post officii about U be converted it
bUMHess f(lc it n announermew wtM be
forthwrntHg soon, H m tn today'spapor th
preMoNi mtw Is to sliiam swWuMt- - he tor
the ywilh tmtnr

The cwitw wt wud tm a temporary
Imms to the seewiHl (tow ahwve Marshall's
Department Store, tat lata has prouiMled s
many problemsto the committeeIbut il hasnot
beeH reopened

Twi downtown tomneM buildings, bMh
now occupied, have beo prtied and nffcrrd
to the ctiy for a permanenthwmr tor the ymMh

center Hlh wnuld require a capital
investment f course and swne rimttiMg
costs

Homember how they umkI to "shoot 'em
up" tn MoxMse on electton day II was almost
asdangurwu to g to the ports a M was to be a
candidate

Happily, all that has changed ami our
nelghtxirs smith nf Ihe bonier are furnishing us
a good exampleof democracyIn action Down
there, of alt Ihe people who are eld enough tn
vote. fully 94 per cent registered In Ihe recent
national election

Five nut of six whs were rngtstrrcd
actually went to Ihe polls to cast their ballots

In a peaceful and orderly election free of
anv serious incident some 20 million Mexican
cttuens voted for a new federal Chamber of

That's what the theme "411 Gets It All

Together" Is all about.
Young people, of different backgrounds,

getting to know each otherand interactingand
working together to solve mutual problems
Among the problems tackled by 411'crs arc
concernssuch as energy, fuel, and electric
conservation,improving health habits and
standards, protecting our natural resources,
and better agricultural efficiency

Aiding them tn their efforts are personnel
of the Cooperative Extension Service, which
supervises41 1 activities

Helping the youngstersto observeNational
Week are some 60 businesses,corporations

and foundations that support the 411 program
through the national servicecommittee.

In 1973, this committee during its 52nd year
committed more than $3 million to aid the
national 4 11 program These funds go Into
Incentives and recognition, educational aids
and literature, scholarships, leader training
and other services

Thesecorporatefriendsof provide over
270 scholarshipsvalued at $186,300. Many of
these grants are awardedduring the 197.1

National Congress in Chicago In November.
itself is getting it all together in many

different ways
Hoys arc participating in once traditional

girls activities, and vice versa, all of this
through the encouragementof the Cooperative
Extension Service

Such programs, through wide-scal-e cooper-

ation between discerningvolunteerleadersand
sponsors, havehelped make an outstanding
youth organization.

This cooperation will continue to encourage
and inspire youths to follow the ideals of
"learning by doing" and "to make the best
even better "

Now for a permanentprogram

which

course,

Unfortunately, there Is no longer any
available suitable leasespace left in the city
for the center Our empty business buildings
hae Ix-e- all filled all but one. that is

MeinlK'rs of the youth center committee
were unavailalile to meet with the city council
at its regular October meeting last week A

should bo coming up soon It will
involve some hard decisions, of course, but if
the council has made up Its mind as to the
worth of the youth center project the future
eventually will be a bright one for the center.

With federal revenue sharing fn the
picture, the financial outlook is good In other
words the cit can well proceed with a youth
center development without a new tax bite

II also should be pointed out that Post is
now without a community center as well In
sihex wrds we have no place left for a large
meeting place, especially for banquets and
such events

Now facilities, if developed, should be
doMgned to fit) both needs although the youth
wuM uc the facilities most of the time

Wmle II m dismaying in one way to see the
jmuih center shut down just when it was
proving lis worth, tins newspapertakes the
same aptimtsttc outhmk as the youth center
committee

The m month trial run was suecossful
The vwnUct apparently was relumed at City
Hall last week when the council took Its
supporting action

Now let s develop a permanentprogram.
JC

Big changefor the better
Deputies (Itrprnsentatlvesl

The tramjull election reflects the plititcal
sUtnlMy Mexico has attained In contrast with
electam of sevrral decadesago, when election
day was often accompaniedby dulurtwnces
ami evenviolence, this year's was trouble free

What was most encouragingIn this election
was the manifest political awarrnmu and civic
interest on the part of the Mexican people
This. Ihe first federal election under the
current administration of President Luis
Kchevrrna slashed absenteeism conformity
amlnic indifference Other nations including
our own pleasetake note CD

POLITICS. FOOTHALL, the
World Scries, the Middle Hast
war, the weather there'sJust
too much going on at this time
of year for a slow man In a fast
world to keep up.

--O-

Docs anyone know where I

can get one of those bumper
stickers that came out after
Agncw resigned "One Down
and One to Go"

--O-

OUTSIDK OF THE fact that
he Is e Republican,I think Ihe
new vice presidentwill make a
good one. I only hope this Ford,
too, has a belter Idea

--O-

Ucforc Ford's selection was
announced by the President,
Sen John Tower said he
thought Harry Goldwatcr would
make a good vice president
Which led one of my Democrat
friends to remark that It was
closer to Halloween than he
thought it was

-- O-

SPIKO AG NEW comes out of
it smelling almost like a rose.
Someone hasalready suggested
a title for his memoirs "The
Agony of Agnew."

-- O-

I wish someone would tell
Chris Schenckel. who did the
play-by-pla- y on the Texas-Oklahom-

game, how to pronounce
the namesof Oklahoma towns,
Anyone can be forgiven for
misspelling them, but an old
Okie doesn't like to hear them
mispronounced. Spiro,the home-
town of the Sooncrs' Hod
Shoate, is pronounced with a
long "I", like SPY-ro- . and not
like Agnew's first name,
SPEAH-o- . Hut, then. Chris can
tn; forgiven for that, after all.
Agnew was in the news at Ihe
time and his first name is
spelled the same as the
Oklahoma town

-0---
CHIUS DIDN'T stop with

mispronouncing Spiro.however,
He also struck out on the
pronunciation of Eufaula, the
hometown of OU's threeSelmon
brothers.Schenckel pronounced
It UFOWL-a- h Instead of

as It should be
pronounced.

--O-

The only reasonI can think of
why former Sooner Coach Hud
Wilkinson didn't correct Chris
when he kept miscalling the
namesof the Oklahoma towns
is that Hud is too good-nature-

to do such a thing It could have
Ixi-- worse, though, what if
there had been players on the
team from such places as
Pawhuska,Nelagoncy, Oolagah
and Tuskahoma only the
first of which has a football
team anyway

--O-

EVEHYTHING WAS just
about perfect at Friday night's
homecoming game, including
theoutstandinghalftlmc perfor-
manceby the Post High School
marching band It was the best
demonstrationI've ever seen by
a Post bandat a football game
in some 20 yearsof covering the
Antelopes, and Director Jim
Swof ford and his young musi-
ciansarc to be congratulatedon
presentingsuch a fine show

-- O-

I may be way behind the
times on this, but I was under
the Impression that the big Ml
at Antelope Stadium was a
"victory bell," to be rung only
when the Antelopes had scored
a victory That's the way it
used to be. and I recall one
school custodianwho got In big
trouble with the superintendent
by having some youngstersring
the bell a game was
over, even though Post held a
comfortable lead at the time

-- O-

FIUDAY NIGHT, when Ihe
'Lopes were well ahead of
Slaton. someone started ringing
the bell again, although the
game still had at least a
quarter to go If It is a victory
bell let s wait until the game Is

Local Dispatch Readers!

SAVE $1.72

52 Trips To The Store!

SUBSCRIBE for $4 Year
You'll receiveThursday mail delivery on

all Postand Garza rural routes,
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$12,331 goal for '64 chest
drive, dog from Dietrich
kennels wins big in Lubbock
dog show; four expertsevaluate
school system here, meeting
set on contracting3,000 acresof
blackcycd peas, first annual
Postcx Mills golf tournament
slated here, lay committee
named to study school needs.
Mrs. Lou Marks elected presi-
dent of the Second District
Texas Federation of Music
Clubs at third annual conven-

tion. Salvation Army plaque
presentedto Hob Collier, Post
topples Hamlin from tin ben ted
rolls In 1513 victory, Punt,
Pass and Kick competition to
be held, "Pistol Packin' Sal" is
chosen as high school choir's
new musical, Antelopes, Tigers
to open loop play at Slaton

j
Weather halts harvest and

pullers needed with 2,940 bales
of cotton ginned, Willard Opp
appointed deputy city marshal,
city and county salute oil
industry with barbecue; Koyce
Hart in Kansas City represen-
ting Future Farmersof Ameri-
ca at convention, Mr and Mrs.
Hob West leave on two-wee- k

vacation to Arizona and Cali-

fornia

over to ring It out of courtesy
to the visiting team and fans If
they'vechangedit from what it
used to be and it isn't a victory
bell, then don't pay any
attention to my sermonizing

-- O-

The man up the street says
the nearest to perfection most
people evercome is when filling
out an employment application

--0
MAItK THESE two fun-fille-

October holidays on your
calendar

Oct 29: Giant Sinking Spell
Festival, Lytton Springs.

Oct 30: Fifth Annual Peat
Moss Frolic, Gonzales

--O-

Don't miss Friday night's
game at Wolf

forth. I don't recall Post ever
having played a game there
that Ihcre weren't ' lireworks
and other interestingsidelights

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

en . . .

Lancll Hrown crowned foot-

ball queen at Tnhoka-Pos- t

game, Connell Chevrolet Co

observes25th anniversary; the
llcv Hocmcr Hudler is new-pasto-r

of the First Christian
Church, BO youths attend an
after-gam-e party in the G E
Fleming home, Hoy Scout fund
drive to be staged, Hobcrt Cato
Joins Ford agency staff, Mrs. J
E Parker attends Laurltz
Melchoir concert in Lubbock,
girls basketball season to open,
Carnivalplans are discussedby
PTA. Mr and Mrs Donold
Windham announce the birth of
n son, Donald Hay Jr

Dr. Welch is
visitor here

Ijcars Jljo with family

Post-Frenshl-p

Melton J Welch Jr . M D.and
Mrs Welch of Pueblo, Colo ,
left Friday morning after
visiting relatives here and
picking up their four children
who had been in Post for a
longer visit

Dr Welch is a former
resident of Post and attended
school here He is related to the
Charlie Williams. L P. Ken-

nedy Jr families and Mrs
PaulineStanley Mathis and also
has other relatives in the Post
vicinity

Dr Welch graduatedfrom the
University of Texas in 1900 and
Ihe University Medical School
at Galveston in I9C4 He
Interned In the Army at San
Antonio, after which came a
residencyin urology at the Un-
iversity of Iowa until Sept 30 of
this year

He recently becameassociat-
ed in the Pueblo Urological
Professional Corp, at the St
Mary-Corwi- Medical Arts An-
nex there

While in Post this week Dr
Welch also visited with other
acquaintances.Including Mrs
Maxlne Marks, who was one of
his teachers In grade school
here As a youth, he was at one
lime employed by The Post
Dispatch and also delivered
breadfor J E Parker when the
latter was in the bakery busl
ness
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ON ANY PUSINA HOUSE CASE PRODUCT AT

GARZA FEED & SUPPLY
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Demonstration
safety is given U
Saledriving must be mmi..

personalhabit of every motorist
ll the slaughter on Americas
highways Is lo lie turlcd. Den
llullnrd. Assistant. Safety Di
rector Texas Farm llureau
declared as he spoke prior to
conductingdriving testsat Post
High School.

Excessive speed is the
greatest single cause of auto
mobile accidents.'' llullnrd
said In the demonstration
which followed, he pointed out
theconditionsunderwhich even
20. 30, or 40 miles er hour can
be excessive "n Mj

llullard added."When drivers iIm
know ihe true fads ond bae T an.....their driving on those tm--

highway accidents will drop
"sharply

A film on traffic safety was
shown to the students,teachers
and gliosis

Students and teacherstook
part in Ihe lests which were
conductedIn u specially equip
kmI car The test driver was
signalled to stop by an
electrically controlled detona
lor As the shell was fired, the
street was marked with yellow
paint A secondbullet was fired
as brakes were applied and a
third after the car came lo a
complete stop Distances be
Iwecn Ihe spots were carefully
measured tn determine In feet
and Inches how far the car
traveled before Ihe driver
applied the brakes, or Ihe
reaction distance, and how far
It traveled after the brakes
were applied, or the braking
distance

llullnrd emphasizedthe fact
that a driver who observesthe
speed laws carefully is not a
safedriver if he neglectsmany
other items such as proper
signalling for turns, approach
ing an intersectionin the procr
lane for a turn, Ihe proper way
to turn around,and many other
things which arc essential for
safedriving.

Today's safety demonstration
which was brought to Post High
School under the sponsorship of
Ihe Lynn, Garza County Farm
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